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EDUCATION.
BRIEF SKETCH OF THE STATE AND PROGRESS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IN UPPER CANADA.

1 BY J. GEORdK HODOIN8, LL.B., F.U.d.S.

Tlio prosont oducntiontil prospority of Uppor Canada
lias liccii (if v(>rv ^low growth. Nearly sixty years ago
an nnsuceessfiil edort wiis made to endow four (irani-

niur scliools and a rniverslty; and in 1S()7 tlie tirst.

l.,eKislativeeiuu',tinent was passed estalilishinp Classical
and Mathematical scln)ols in the eipht districts into
which I'piii'r Canada was tlien divided, and endowing
them with >i4(M) per annum each. That estahlished at
Cornwall, under the mastership of .Mr. Strachan (now
tlie hon. tile right rev. the i.,ord Hishop of Toronto),
was most elllcient.

In 181(). nine vears after the e.stablislimont of the
(irammar schoofs, the Legislature of I'piier Canada
passed the (irst Common school law for that iirovince,
and approjiriated !*24,()(K) per aniiiiin for the mainte-
nance of Common schools. In 1820 this sum wus re-
duced to #l(t,(MHI.

in 1S22, a Hoard of Kdtication for Upper Canada
was estal)lished for the sujiervision of trie Granimur
schools, and the management of the University and
School lands, which Inul been granted for those juir-

])osesl)y his .Majesty (Jeorge III. in 17(18. Some regula-
tions were adoj>ted; and in 1824, an attempt was made
to introduce Common and >Suiiday school liliraries.

Nevertheless, the zeal of tlie public in behalf of educa-
tion gradually lanirnislied ; and it wa.s not until IS.'J;') that
an ellort was niaile to reviv(> it. In that year a bill to
promote it was passed in the House of Assembly, but
failed to pass in tlio Legislative Council. In 183<'i, an
elaborate report waf< prepared by Dr. Thomas Duns-
combe JI.IM*., chairman of the Educational com-
mittee of the House of Assembly, on the state of edu-
cation in the various jiarts of the adjoining Union
which he visited. He also i)repared a draft of a Hill,

which \vas prir d, but never passed, flie jiolitical

crisis of 1837 soon followed, overwhelming in con-
fusion all our school legislation and i;reveiiting further
attention being given to the subject at that time.

I.—I'lIBLIC CO.M.VON BfirOOLS.

(1.) The Common Schoo/ Si/stem.—Jn 1841, a bill was
passed restoring our Common schools, authorizing the
establishment of .Seiiarate schools, and tracing the (Uit-

liues of a system of education. In 1844. the rev. Dr.
l{yerson, the present head of the Department, was ap-
pointed. He sjieedily set himself to reconstruct, U])on a
broader and iiiiu'e lasting fouuilation, our entire system
of iiublic instruction. As a preliminary step, lie devoted
a year to the examination and comparison of the sys-

tems of educati(Ui in Kuroiie and America, and em-
bodied the results in a " Report on a Svstem of I'ublic

Kleiiieutary Instructi(ni in Upper ('aiiada." 'fliis

valuable ri'port sketches, in a comnreliensive manner,
the system of public instruction which is now in suc-
cessfiu o)ieration among us.

The chief outlines of the system are •imilar to those
in other countries. We are indebted in a great degree to

New York for the machinery of our schools, to -Massa-
clmsetts for the iirincijile upon wliicli tliev are sii])-

l)orr(>(l, to Ireland for an admirable series of Comnuni
scho(d books, and to Cermany for our system of
Normal school training. All, however, are so niodilied

and bl.nided to suit the circumstances of the country,
that they are no loiig(>r exotic, but " racy of the soil."

In several important jiarticiilars, our I'ublic School
system clifl'ers fr(un any other on this continent. The
chief points id' diirereiice are as follows:

1. It provides for siiecilic religious instruction, and
tile co-oiieration and visitation of the local clergy of
the various religions persuasions.

2. I'lie chief e.\ecutive is a non-political and porma-
iieiit ollicer.

3. 1'axatiou for its support is voluntary on the part
of tlie various municipalities.

4. it prohibits the use of foreign books in the English
branches of instruction, excejit by sjiecial permis-
sion,—thus preventing tlie introduction of heteroge-
necius text-books, and those inimical to our iustitu-

ti.iiis.

5. It provides for the supply of maps, school appa-
ratus, pri;:c, and library booka to oU thi scuwols, direct

from the Dejmrtment, and grants 100 per cent, on local
ai)pro|)riations for this [lurpose.

ti. It ])rovides for the iieiisit:ning of superannuated
or worn-out teachers.

7. It jirovides for taking and recording meteorologi-
cal <'t)servations at the senior County (.iramniar
schools.

(2.) Cotnni I School Sfafislics.—Each township is

divided into school s(ictions of a suitable extent for
one sclio(d, and in each of these sections three trustees
are elected to manage its school alliiirs. In cities,
towns, and villages, the schools are mamiped bv a
Hoard of School trustees, elected for the municipiillty.
'I'liere were 4,104 ('(million schools in Upjier Canada in
lSt)2, including 109 Honian Catholic Seiiarate schools,
attended by 343,73.3 pujiils, of which 14,700 attended
the Roman Catholic Separate scluxds.

(3.) A'.r/«'»f/(7(/rc,s on tnliitlfof Common nnd Si'/ifwrtte

Srhoo/s in 18()2.—1. For the salaries of teachers, .'i?!i59,776

;

increase over 1861, i«41,()(i3.

2. Korniai)s, apparatus, prizes, and libraries, .'?22,316;

increase, .^l.i'ill.

3. For school sites, and building of school houses,
¥114,719; increase, !«l,3o4.

4. For HMits and repairs of school houses, 837,960:
increase, SI,498.

5. For school books, statiom^ry, fuel, and other ex-
penses, .*97,219; decrease, .*5,4o2".

C. Total expenditure for all Common school pur-
poses, 81.231,993; increase, f*40,5To.

7. Halances unexiieuded at the end of the year,
!ait)4,130; (h'crease, s*25,731.

(4.) /''nc J'lih/ir IJhraric.t, Maps, and Apparatus.—
The Chief Su]ierinteiideiit in his report for 18i;2 states
that "I'lie system of free public libraries is as follows:
A carefully (^dassitied catalogue of about four tluMisand
works (wlii'.'h, al^er examination, have been apiiroveil
by the Council of I'ublic liistructi(ui), is sent to the
trustees ofeach school sectiim and the council of each
municiiialitj . From this catalogue the municipal or
school autlKU'ities desirous of establishing or iiii)U'ov-

ing a library, select such books as they think jiroper,

and rec(>ive from the Department the books desired
(as far as they are in jiriiit or stock) at cost prices, with
an apportionment of (Uie hundred per cent, ujion
whatever sum or sums they transii'r towards the pur-
clias(> of books. l"he libraries are managed by the
local councils and trustees according to general regu-
lations, as provided by law, by the Council of I'ublic
Instruction." Up to the end of Dec. 1862, about .jl8

libraries had been established, containing more than
12(K1 sub-divisions, and 198.848 vols.

" Plie maps, globes, and various articles of school
apparatus sent (uit by the D(>i)artment, apportioninjEf
or.e hundred jier cent, uiion whatever sum or sums are
jirovided from local sources, are nearly all manufactur-
ed in Canada, and are better executeci at lower jirices

than imi)orted articles of tlie same kind. 'I'he globi ,

and ma])s manufactured (even to the material) in Ca-
nada, contain the latest discoveries of voyagers and
travellers, and are executed in the best manner, as are
tellurians, mechanical powers, numeral frames, geo-
metrical forms, &c. All this has been done by em-
ploying comjietitive private skill and enterju'ise. The
D( partment has furnished the mauufactnrers with the
cojiies and models, ])iirchasingc(>rtaiii (piantiti(>sof the
articles when manufactured at stijjulated prices, then
I>erinitting and encouraging them to manufacture and
disjiose of these articles themselves to any jirivate

I)arties d(>siring them, as the Department sui)plii\s them
only to miiniciiial and school authorities. In this

way new domestic manufactures are iiitrodi!ce(l, and
nie'chanical and artistic skill and enterprise are encou-
raged, and many aids to school and domestic instruc-
tion, heretofore unknown among us, or only attainable
in particular cases with difiiculty and at great ex-
pense, are now easily and cheajily accessible to private
lamilies, as well as" to ]iublic ihuniciiial and school
authorities all over the country. It is also worthy of
remark, thr.t tliio imporranr nrnnch of theEdncfltii nal
Department is sell-supporting. All the expenses of it
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nro roekoiKMl in tlic cost of tlio nrtlelos nnd honks pro-

nirc'il; so ilmt it (Iocs lot cost I'itlicr tln' jmblc rcvc-

liiii' or scliool t'mid !. jicniiy licyoiid what is iippof-

tioiii'd to till' imiiiiciimlitit's'iiiid scliool sections jiro-

vidiiii; 11 liko s-iiii or sums tor tin; imrcliiisc of liooks,

maps, filolii's, iiiid viirioiis articles of school nppiiratii^.

1 know of no other instance in either the United
.States or in Ijirojie, of a hraiich of a piihlic depart-

ment of this kind, conterrintr so frreat a henelit upon
tile ](iihlic, and witlunit adding; to imhlic exiieiises."

In connection with the fore^roiiij;, it may lie interest-

in;; to show what lia~ lieeii the extent of the demand
for l)ooks in t'anadii dnriii^r the last twelve years. The
•facts are highly eiicoiira^'in;;, and speak well for the
iirevalence (dan eiilifrhteiied literary taste and jrrow-

inj? intellifjenct' unioiiff the various chisse.s of the
people.

'I'lio following Htntisticnl table, wliich lins boon com-
piled from the traih' nnd navigation returns for the
province, shows the gross value cif iirinted hooks (not

maps or school apparatus) imported into Cuniula dur-
ing the thirteen years specified below :

) 'iihif of flotih:^ fit/ lie of /lonh-.t TotIII rd/iie of
Year. entered itt jiortu entered nt i/orts liool.-s imported

in L. Ciinadit. in L . 1 'iinadd. into i'linitda.

i8r.o.

.

,*10l,880 *141 700 )^243.,580

1851.. 12(1.700 171,7.'i2 202,432
1852.

.

141.17(5 150,208 » 10,444

1853.

.

158, 70() 254,280 412,080
1854.

.

171,452 307,808 470,2ti0

1855.

.

Ili4,.'i5() 3;58,792 5*3.148
185ii.

.

2o8,(;;j(5 427.!ti)2 (;3(i,(i28

1857.

.

224,400 309,172 633,572
1858.

.

171.2;55 101,0,2 3(i3,107

1859.

.

130,057 184..304 823,k>l
18HI).

.

155,ti04 252,501 408, KiS
IStil.. 185,012 .J44,()21 530,233
1802.

.

183,087 240,234 4;«,221

*2,156,815 .«3,.3.33,ai9 '*5,490,1G4

(5.) Text liookit, yfitps, and Ajiparntnn used in the
Scliool.i—'i'lh liihlcnnd I'mijern.— In regard to the text-
books, &c,, the Chief Suporiiitendciit also remarks as
follows:—" 1. The series of National Canadian I'exf-
books (adojited and adajited from those of the Irish
NatiiMial hoard) arc now so universally used in our
schools, that the detailed table on this subject is not
reiieated. It is worthy of remark that the text-books
specially prejiared aiid adapteil for the Canadiriii
scliools are rapidly superseding tliose for which they
were intended as substitutes.
" On the ado](tion of the deoiinal svstoni of currency

in Canada it was felt tint the .National arithmetics
sliould be aihipted to it. 'fhis task was undertaken bv
Mr. Sangster, the inathematical master id' the Normal
school, who has compiled both a large and a small
arithmetic, upon the plan of the Xational Arithmetic,
greatly improved and illustrated bv i xamples taKeii
from Canailiaii statistics. These arithmetics, published
by the enter])rise of Jlr. I.iOvell, are alreadv used in
l,90i5 sclu: -being an increase of 78'' sciiotds during
die year: while the use of the idd National Arithmetic
lias decreased during the year to tlie extent of 734
schools.
"2. file same remark applies to Sf-. TiOvell'.s Cana-

dian Cieogra|ihy, compiled by 5Ir. iroilgins, and in-
tended to supersede .Morse's Geography, wliieh had
heretofoii" been jiermitted in the schoiils in the ab-
sence of one better ada])ted for their use. fhe use of
Morse's (ieogra|)hy has b^eii discoiitiiiue(l in 70.3
schools (luring the year, while Novell's deueral (ieo-
grajiliy bus been introduced into 818 schools—being
now ns(>(l ill 1.8t)4scliools.

"3. I'he whole number of schools using »!((;).<! is2,9fi5
—increase, 145; the number of schools wAwtx (/lohc^ is

1,017— iiicre;ise, 91; the number of schools using /j/Krv,'-

6o(i;v/,5' is 3.521)—increase, 184. The who|(> nunibpr of
niajis used ill the schoids is 21,97('—increase, l,3i;l.

"4. I'he number of schools opened and closed with
prayir was 2,57(i—incease, 195. i'he number of scliocds
111 which the Itible or Testament is used was 2,92J—
increase, 43; being nearly three-fourths of all the
C'omiiiou schools in Ciipiir Canada."

('J) The Siiperu'inuated or Worn-oii.t Tenchers.—
. liio Leglslatuvo has apportioned ••^4,(100 uer auii'iuu

in aid of snpernnnunted or worn-out Common School
teachers. I'he allowance cannot exc 1 >s(l per iiniiuin

for each year that the recipient has taught a Common
school in Ipper Canada. ImuIi recl|iient must pay
St fur the current ye:r. , or S5 f(pr eiudi past year, since
1S54, into the fund; nor can any teacher sliare in the
fiiiol unless h<> pays annually at thai rate to the fund,
conmh licit g with the time id' his beginniiiL' to teach,
or with 1854 (when thesy-tiin was es1;iblislied), if ho
began to teiudi before tliiit lime. !f ii teacher lias not
paid his subscription annually, he iiiu>i pin- at the rate
of s5 peraiiuiim for iiasf time, in orihr to be entitled
to share in the I'iiikI wIi'mi worn 'iiil. 209 teachers
have been admitted to receive aid ti-olii this fund; of
whom 38 have died before or during the year 1802.

I'he average age of each pensioner was (jiij years.

II.—NOUMAL AND MODKL HCIIOOLS.

The establishment of a Normal sclioid as necessary
to tli(> completion of a niitioinil system id' e(liication,
engagiMl public attention in l>-.')0; 'lut nothing was
accomplished until after the app(diitmeiit, in 1814, of
the rev. Dr. Kyerson, as .Sii]ieriiitendenl (d' Kdncation.
In February 1840, Dr. Kyer-on, iifter iii\ estigating
the syslems of e(luca1i(m oi iMirope and the L'nited
.states, submitted to (iovernmeiit his report on a .Sys-

tem of Kleineiitary education for Cpjier Canada, and
a draft of ii School bill, whicdi obt, lined the assent of
rarliament, 23rd .Mayl84(;. tni the 1st .) iily following,
the Uoaril (d' Kducation (now Council o^ Public Instruc-
tion) was a)ipoiiiled, for the purpose (d'e-labli.'-liing the
N(U'iiial and .Model schools, and selecting text-books for
the ConiiiKni sell )(d^ of the I'rovin.'e. liy agreement
with the (iovernmcnt, the (dd (iovernnieiit iiouse of
I'plKU' Caiiada, .li foroiito, was graiiteil for the u:c of
the Normal school, until the erection of jirojier build-
ings ; and after the comiiletioii of the iiece->ary arrange-
ments, the rMstitution was formally opened for the ad-
mission of stu'lents (ni the 1-t Noveinlier 1^^47. fhe
fidlowillg year the ISoys' ."Model school was o))ene(l.

< hi the removal of tin"' Seat of (ioveriiniint from .Mont-
real to 'I'oronto, ill 1840, ineasiires were adojited for
the ininiediate erecti(ni of buildings for the institution.
Accordingly, the Legislature, in 18,50, apjiropriatecl
£15,00(1 for the purchase of a site and erictuni (d'biiiUl-

iiig-^, and an additional tlo,(ioo in 18.52—making in all
t25,ilO(), I'Iki corner stmie i\\' the iiev> buildings v.ms

laid on the 2iid .July, 1851, by llis Kxcellency L'lrd
KIgiii, r:id the jireinises were fcn-mally opened on the
24tli November 1852. A Girls' Model school was added
in this year.
The i'nstitntiim consists of a Normal scliool and two

.Model sclio(ds : the former, the School id' Instruction
by i.,ecture; the Intter, the School of Instruction by
I'ractice. 'fhe students in the former are young iier-

sons whose ages vary from 10 or 18 to 30 and over; while
the jHipils in the latter are children between the ages of
5 and 10 years. In the Normal school, the teachers in
training are instructed in the various ICnglish branches,
as well as ii. the jirinciides (d' education, and th(> best
methods of commiinicating knowledge To the youth
jilaced iin.ler their care,—are " taught bow to teach";
and in the .'\Io(lel schools they are taught to . ive
practical elfect to those instructions, under the direc-
tion of teachers iireviously trained in the Normal
school, 'file Jloilel schoiils are designed, by both
the system id' instruction ])ursued, and tile general
arran-jreiiient, to bo the modid. for the public schools of
the Province.

In the admissions to the Normal school all the Coun-
ties ill I'pper Canada have been representeii.—The
number of ajiplications for admission (luring the two
sessions of 1802 was ,341 ; tlie number iiilmii ted was 283.
fhe number who (after an examination of-evral days,
on jiajier, at the close of each session, ini all the subjects
taught, and as to their ability and skill in teachJng and
governing a school) received Provi;iciul certiiicates,
was I'll. I'eachers from the Normal sclioid have given
a tone and character to Common school teaching gen-
erally ; tin; demand for them increases yearly; and
thus the intluenee of the Normal school is i'elt through-
out Cppei Canada in the iiii|)roved methods of school
organization and teachiUL'. as well •- in the (qualifica-
tions, character, and position of tenchers.

Coiniril (if J'alilic /nstriirtion for I'jijier Canada.—
Hon. S. 15. Harrison, (^C., chairman; rev. Egerton
ityerson, D.lJ. I.L.I)., chief superinteinlent td' edu-
Ctitiyn; right rev. John J. Lynch, D.D., It. C. bisliop

of Toronto;
Jliu'risoii ; .

Adam Lillii

tiers fnr the
]{ev. .1. .Mi(

lege, and th

the l'iii\ers

F.K.Ci.S., ri

Proriiirin
ttrnrtion ini

T. .1. Kobel
M.A., 2iiil 1

keeping tin

11. I. Sell I

Goodwin, t

Model .'„•;!

j)riieti.i( lh(

IJovs' sidioii

bell, second
dchool ; .Mil

acting 2iiil

book-keepiii
thi'iiics in

Normal scli

8th (d' Aiigi

of Dccciii'm
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'jiper Cnnaila.—
II ; rev. Ejrorton
itendent of edii-

D., 11. C. bisliop

of Toronto; rev. II. .1. (irnsett, ll.l).; lion. Mr. .In!<ticn

Miirrisnii; .1, S llowiird; ri'V..I. leiiiiiiij.'s, l).l),;rev.

Adam l.illii', It.D.; and rev.. I. Uarelay, h.D. .Mem-
bers for till' piir|iiises of the (iramniar .Si jinol Act:
I{ev. ,1. .Mi'( iiiil, IJ-.I>., pie-iileiit of Iniver-ity (ol-

lejre. anil IIh' pre-iileiits of llie Collefres atliliali i| witll

the rniM'r>ity nf I'ornnto ; .1. (jli'orKc llodKins, I.L.IJ.,

F.li.ti.."'.. reeordinj.' clerk.

Proriiiiiii/, Xiiniiiil mid ,Mo(h-l Srhnnh, fur Hir In-

ftrilctiuii iiikI 'I'riihiiiDl (if Ti itrhi-rx— Sunnul Srhaiil

;

T. .1. Itobertson, .A., lieail inasier: .1. II. Saii^xster,

M.A.,2iiil masier; II. (i. .stracban, teacher of book-

keepiii),' mill w litiiif.' ; A. Coiiloii, iliawiiij; i;iii-ter;

11. I . .-iefliiii, leacber of vocal niiisic; captain II.

Goodwin, teacher of Kyoi""''*''''-"' '*•>'• calisthenics.

MoiUI ,M\'iiii,/.i, ill irhirh the Xoniinl Srlntol Sttithiita

{miftini till iirf III' 'I'cdcliiiin : .1. Carlvle niiister ol'tlie

Joys' scl 1; .l.'c. Dislier, lirst assistait ; A. ('anip-

bcll, second assistant: Dorcas ('lurk, mistress of dirls'

Fchool; .Mary .\ilaiiis, 1st as^isiaiit; .^^^arah (lark,

actiiifr 2iiil assislanl: and the leaebers of writing,

boiik-keepiiif.', ilniwiiifr, music, fjymniistics, andealis-

thenies in the Normal school. I'lie sessions e'' the

Koriiial schiiol c'liiinience on the Ktli of laniiai / and
8th of Au;;iist, and close on the loth of .June uiul lutli

of Decem'ier in eacJi year.

III.— riii'; cou'.NTV <nt.\MM.\u faciioot.s.

(Jraininar schools were first ('stab"s|i('d in Upper
Canada in Iso;, under the jiaiiie of " district schools."

The iiiinihiresiablished in that year was eijrl''—in- one
each for till' elL'lit districts into which th 'rovincc

was then divided.
Ill IS;";'). ih" jireseiit County GraininarscK I system

was isTablishi'd. It was desi!:;iieil to form ;i link b.'-

twoeii till' cniumon school and the niiiversily. and was
intended to provide facilities for friviii<; "instruction

in the bijilur liranches of a jiractical Kn^rbsh a.n' eoni-

mercial eilucalioii, incliidinjr thee'ements of iiieeliaiiics

and natural iihilosophy, unil also in the dreek and La-

tin laiif:iiai.'es, aiiil in iliatheiiiatics, so far as to prepare
students for I iiiversitv Collefie, or any college atliliatcd

to tho L'niversii V of I'oronto."*

The course of study in these scliools, and the freiieral

roffulatioiis for their mamifrenient, are ))rescribeil by
the Comicil of Public Instruction for Upper Canada.
Masters must either be irradiiates of some university,

or jpossess a certilicale of ipialidcation from r. commit-
tee of examiners aiipointed by the Council of 1' iblic

Iiistriicliiiii. I'ujiils, on enteriiif; a Ciraiiiiuar school,

are reipiired to jcass a iireliiniiiary exiiiniiiatioii in

"readin:.', wrilintr, siiellinjr; .'-inipU' and coniiiomid
rules of arithnieti''. reduction and simple proimrtioii

;

eJeineiits of Kiiirlish {grammar and parsing: delinitions

and cuitlines of u'i">grapliy." There are four grammar
school terms in each year, and the fees are delerniiiied

by the local buinls of trustees. 'I'lie members of tlii'S(>

boards are ai ]ii>iiited by the County councils, in 18112

there were niiu'tv-one gram.nar schools in I'pper Caii-

a( ', "Ifeinli'il bv 4,!tS2 juipils, and supjiorted at a cost

of .'?ili),'l!»0. iiu'ludiiig a Legislative grant of .^sy.lll.

Tlie total niimlier of eiiiicatioiial institutions of all

kinds, rejiorteil by the Kdiicatiinial Department as in

op(-ration in I'pper Canada during 18ii2, wa> 4.-554,

attended by !5.'.T,572 pupils, and expending Wl, "03,210

in their s'.ipport.

^f(tr!hl^n of Counfy Grammar Schools, 1863.

Acres. Jonathan W., L.R.C.P Paris.

Andrews. Albert Kincardine.
Barron. V. vV.. .'M.A Cobourg.
l?ayly rev. Keniainin, A.H hondoii.

Brad'b'urv, .\ L.'. H.A Hichmoiid.
Brigi's, \V. (i., U.A :Mount Pleasant.

Huchan, .1. -M., U.A Hamilton.
IJurdon, Alex lU'lleville.

Campbell. Dai iel Grimsby.
(Campbell, ,loli.-., M.A Uradford.
Camiiled, Alex., H.A Sarnia.

Cooper, rev. \V. K., M.A St. Catharines.

Cowan, Saiiiiiel Vienna.
Crawford, \\ . (i., U.A Hrantford.

Crowle, v.. v., -M.A., I'll. D Markham.
Davis, rev. 11. W.,M.A Cornwall.
Daunt, Win Newcastle.
Di-ikinson, C. U., H.A Brighton.

* 16 Vict.,chap. 186.

Dingwall. .Tames, A.H Kempt villc.

l>ixoii. .lames IS., M.A ('olbiirii(>.

I>iinlop, ,loJin .1., M.A Itrockville.

Dunn, ilanies .M I'etei boroiigt!.

Kvaiis, L. II. , It.A Richmond 11111.

Kreer, Ite.ijiimin Itenfiew.
(;ore, I'lediric, H.A ( ollingwood.
( onion, .loll II I'll It lloiie.

Ilaight, I''. S., M.A .'<eollaiid.

Hall, I'nos. A.. M.A rml liowan.
llalilan, .'ohii, jr < lodi'iieli.

Hoilgsoii. .lames W'l'llaed.

Iloeghtoii, Henry It,, U.A I'xbridge.
Hudspeth. Kobert Lliidsiiv.

11 II liter. .). 11., M.A lieainsville.

.lobiison, rev. .S., ^M. A Ihinie.

.lohnston rev. J. K., IS.A (Iiielph.

.lolly, .1. \V I're-cott.

.Jones, .'^iieucer A ^allkll'ekIlill.

King, John, A..M Diiuilas.

Kirklaiiil, I lionias Whiiby.
Lennox, David, IS. A .'Smith's Falls.

Lewiii. William, IS.A .New burgh.
I.ivingstoiie. |{. v., IS.A Perth.
hogan, rev. .1. IS., .ALA We-ton.
Lumsdeii, .lames, M.A Purl Dover.
Liimsdeii, rev. Wm., .ALA (Miawa.
Macdonnell, D. .1., .M.A Wardsville.
3Iacgri'gor, rev. .1. (i l-Miira.

Macgregor, C. .1., M.A SInilfi.rd.

JlacLai-i'ii. .lohii. IS. A Williainstown.
McISaiii, Alex., M.A Chat ham.
JlcKillop, Alalcolm, H.A Sandwich.
JlcLaren. Peter, IS. A Lanark.
iAIcLellan, .1. A., .M.A St. .Mary's, Bl.

McNab, V. v., H.A Piclon.
McNangbtoii, Alex l.'Orignal.
,Mc\eely, John, H.A I'linrold.

.Marling, S. A., -M.-A Newmarket.
Mathesoii, Kobert, H.A .Alilton.

Jliller, (). I'., A.M Aiwaster.
iMiller, A. !•; P.owmanvillo.
Minor, Silas, H.A Mirrickville.
Morrison, .loseph Mi'tcalfe.

.Miilholhuid, rev. iT. (i., M.A Sinicoe.
( irmiston, 1 )avid, H.A P.erlin.

Oliver, William, H.A Oakville.
Patterson,. I allies (' \Aiiidsor.

I'liillilips, rev. II. N Niagara.
Phillipps, IJobert Na|ianee.
Piatt, ti. D (iaminoiiue.
Pope, S. D., H.A Slirling.

Preston, James ( Iweii Sound.
Scott, AV. K., H.A Consei-on.
Seath, .lolin, 1«.A Hrampton.
Sliaw, .John Oniemee.
Sliier, .lames, H.A Hath.
Sinclair, Win., H.A Cayuga.
S(>mnierville, .1. A., B.A Strathroy.
Strauclion, George Wooilstock.
Taibell, II. S., M.A Farmersville.
Tassie, William, M. A (ialt.

Thorburn, .lohii, .M.A Ottawa.
Tiirnbull, .lames, H.A Caledonia.
Tytler. Win., H.A Carleton Place.
Veriier, Arthur C., H.A Norwood.
Watts, W. A., JI.A Drummondville.
Wells, John.. Ingersoll.

Whitney, W. A., H.A Irmiuois.
Wickson, rev. A., LL.D Tm-oiito.
Woods, S., H.A Kingston.
Wright, George, H.A Streetsville.

Young, (jeorge, H.A Oak wood.
Younghusbaiid, L.,M.A St. Thomas.

IV.—THE EDUCATIONAL IIKPARTMENT FOR UrPER
CANADA.

Contemporaneous with and indicative of the growth
and development of the educational system of Upper
Canada, has been the history of the de]iartinent itself.

Originally a branch of the Provincial Secri'tary's de-
partment (who was, e.r oilirio, chief siiiH'rintencient of
education), with an assistant superintendent and a
clerk, it has gradually expanded into a distinct and
important branch of the pnltlic service. It now occu-
pies, with its three excellent accessory schools, a hand-
some str'iictiire. w liicli was siiecially erected by author-
ity of the Legislature for tliat purpose.
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Tho Kdurntion Odlco wnt llrnt opoiiod In 1841 at

Kiujf^tdii. the then i^i'iit ot' (ioscnmicnt. In IK44 it

wiiM, lor convi'iiiciii'i', rciiiiivcd to CuIhui/).' (<iiit' liiiii-

(Iri'il iiiil"'^ fiirtlii r wi'^t), iiikI in lH4i) to a Imildinj: iid-

j(iiiii.,Ktli<'old (iovcrniiiciit lionx', lit I'oronto. In ISiVJ

It WHS removed to (lie new ludldinjss, wliioli were
iTcctedoii n siiunre fiicinj; on (ioiild, Cliurcli, (ierriird,

and Vlctoriii streets, widcli is now nearly in tlie lieart

of tlic citv.
, .

'I'lie duties devolving u|)on tlip Kducntionnl Depart-

ment iiii'liide ttiose reliitin).' to tlie ffenenil iidminislra-

tlon of llie Connnon loid (ininnnar scliool laws ; tlie

Rivin;; of cxpliinations to inunicip'il councils, local sn-

jierintcnienls, school trustees, teiicliers, and others, on
doulittnl points ot law and modes of proceedinfr: de-

cisions on appeals an<l complaints ; andilinft nmnicipal
Hcliool ncconnts; the over-itflit of the Normal and
Jlodel, (iranimar and Coniiiioii schools, and the prant-

inff ol' ])rovincial certilic^iites to teachers; payinn and
accounting for all the legislative firants for (iranimar,

DiiriiiL' the years.. .. 185(1. 18.')1. 1852. IBM. 18iVt.

Letters received 1,180 '2,02(i 2,it!tfi 4,015 4,'.l20

Do. sent out IW 1,13(5 1,430 l.'XV, 2,581

No pov/'T has liecn employe<l hy the Department liut

that of persuasion: and no'attenipt has heen madi' to

advance faster than the fi'lt necessities and convictions

of the country would .justify. To educate the people

throUKh tliem'selves is tlie fn'ndainciital princijile of tlu^

Ujiper Canada school system: and to assist them to

n(lvance their own hest' inti'resfs, and mamifre their

own school atfairs, has heen the sjiirit and sole object

of its administration.
Ollircrx (if (hi- /)i partwent.—Kov. Kjierton Hyerson,

D.D.. IJy.l)., chief superintendent of edui-ation ; .lolin

(ioor>?c llodKins, LL.!*.. K.K.fi.S., deputy snperinten-

dont: Ale.xander Marliiifr, LL.H., senior clerk of
Department and accoiiiitaiit ; A. .rohnstone William-
son, .M.D., clerk of correspondence; Francis .loseph

Taylor, clerk of statistics; .lolip. T.K. Stinson, assistant

clerk of statistics; James Moore, messeiifrer of Dejiart-

ment. Mil/) and I/ilirarij DciHiMlnrii Jlnnirli.—.'^aninel

I'assniore May. M.D., clerk of libraries; W. II. Atkin-
son, depository salesman ; ,1. W. I{ol)di and Edward
15. Cope, assistant clerks ; Christopher Alderson,
packer and messenger; Charles I'arsons, assistant do.

Ollices in the Normal Scliool buildinfrs, Toronto.

V. UNIVEK81TIKS, C'OLLK^KS AND SKMINAIUES.

The Unirrrsitt/ of Toronto.—The Univ'>rsity of To-
ronto -was established by Royal charter, of the 15tli of
JIarcli 1827, under tho title of " Kinj^'s College." The
followinjr year, 3rd of .Iiinnary 1.S28, it was endowed,
by patent, with a frrant of the lands which had been set

ai>art for that purposes by the Crown in 179S, at the
reciuest of the rarliament of Ujiper Canada. Tho
arrangements bavinj? been comjileted for opening the
University, tho formal inauguration of the institution
and first admission of students, took place on the 8tli

of Juno 184", and its tirst convocation on the 14th
December 1844.

Various acts relating to tho University have boon
riaased by the Trovincial ParliatniMits. Jn 1853, I'ar-

liainent passed another Act (10 Victoria, cap. 89),

seiiarating tho functions of tho University from those
assigned to it as a College," and abolisliiiig the profes-
sorships of law and medicine, and the rights and pri-
vileges of the Convocation, which had been guaranteed
in the original charter, and continued and enlarged
by the Act of 1849. Under this present Act tlie Uni-
versity of Toronto is modelled after the University
of London, England, and is governed by a Senate
ajipointod by the Oown. Its functions consist in pre-
scribing courses of study in the faculties of law, med-
icine, and arts, and such other branches of knowledge
a.s maybe determined; appointing examiners for as-
certaininfT the proficiency of persons desirous of lit-

erary distinction in the appointed subjects of studv;
and conferring the appropriate academical degrees
and lionors upon iHich as attain the required profl-
cioncy, and comply with the prescribed regulations.

Tlie officers of the Senate are, a chancellor, ap-
Eointed by the Crown, and a vice-chancellor, elected
y the Senate from amongst it,s members. There are

no professorships in the University. Examiners are
appointed annually by the Senate, in law, in med-
icine, and in arts, who hold examinations at such times
iu each year as the Senate may appoint. In addition

I Common and Sejiarate schools, and for tlie Normal
school, the Kducational depository, the .Miisenin, licit-

sloiis to Kiiperanniiateil teachers, and other services,
pro\idiiig teachers' registers, blank reports, and re-

)
turns for trustees, local siiperinteiidents, clerks, and
treasurers of inuiiicipalilies, iiiid the .loiinin/ of I'.itti/-

ciiliiiii (besides edithig it) to each local superintendent
and school corporation in Upper Canada, the jirepara-
tion of tlu^ annual ri'iiort of the Chief Siipeiintendent,
general correspondeiici' relating to the promotion of
education, &c.

Kitiiciitioudl MiiHiiim.—Connected with the I'.duca-

tional Depiirtment is a museum, containing siiecimens
of school apparatus and furniture; a valuable collec-

tion of Italian, Dutch, and Klemish oil paintings, and
statuary casts and busts. I'he museiiin is freely open
to the public.
Some idea may bo formed of the gradual progress of

the work in the Department from the following state-

,
meiit of its correspondence since 1850:

1855. 185t;. 18.57. 1S58. 18.59. 18(10. 18(31. 1862.

5,.^'W 5,7.39 (l,2!»4 ti,431 ti,4(18 7,121 7,215 6,495
3,7t!4 3,9()(j 3,542 4,027 5,823 (i,015 5,0iJ0 4,966

to the academical degrees in the various faculties, the
rewards for i)rolicieiicy are; di|ilomas, scholarships
(conferring a yearly stipend and free tuition in Uni-
versity Collegi"'), prizes, and certificates of honor.

Srho/iirnhi/is ojl'irrfl at iwamiiiationn nfthi: I 'iiitrrnitj/

— Kiu'ulty of Law,4; 1 for matricnlauts, 1 for students 1

year's standing, 1 for students 2 years' standing, 1 for

1
students 3 years' standing. Faculty of Medicine, 4; 1

j

for matriculants, 1 for students 1 year's staiHling, 1

for students 2 years' standing, 1 for students ;i vears'
standing. Faculty of Arts, 24; at the matriculation
examination, 1 in the (ireek and Latin classics, 1 in

mathematics, 4 for general ))roticiency in all the sub-
jects appointed for matriculants,—at the examination
for the first year, 1 in the (ireek and Latin classics,

1 in mathematics, 4 for general proficiency in all the
subjects nppointeil for students the first year,—at the
examination for the second year, 1 in the (ireek and
Latin classics, 1 in mathematics, 1 in the natural sci-

ences, 1 in modern languages vifh history, 1 in logic,

ethics and nieta|)hysics, 1 for general iiroticiency in all

the subjects a))pointed for students of the second year,

—at tliJ' examination for the third year, 1 in the dreek
and Latin classics. 1 in mathematics, 1 in natural sci-

ences, 1 in modern languages, with history, 1 in ethics

and metaphysics, with civil jiolity and history, 1 for
general proficiency in all the subjects ajipointed for
students of the third year. Value of each scholarship
£30, and tenable for 1 year only.

Visitor, right lion. Charles Stanley Viscount 51(>nck.
(iovernor(jieiieral of liritish North America; Chancel-
lor, hon. Jlr. Justice Morrison; Vivt-Chancillor,
lion. James I'atton, LL.D. Mcmhcrst of tin- Senate:
Jolin Langion, M.A.; rev. .T. McCaul.'LL.D. ; lion.

David Christie, JI.L.C.; Sir William E. Logan, D.C.L.,
F.K.S.; James J. Hayes, M.D.; rev. A. Lillie, D.D.;
E. M. Ilodder,M.D., FMLC.S.; rev.E. Kyerson, D.D.,
LL.D., chief suiierintendont of education for Ujiper
Canada; the very rev. William Leitch, D.D., prin-
cipal of (Queen's College; rev. S. S. Nelles, D.D.,iiresi-
dent of Victoria College; very rev. A. McDonell, D.D.,
V.G., president of Hegiopolis College; ti. 1{. K. Cock-
burn, M.A., princijial of U])per Canada College; very
rev. Joseph fabaret, superior of the St. Joseph

'ry
.loseph Col-

lege, Ottawa; Wm. T.' Aikins, M.D., president of., Pi

rs IIToronto Scliool of Medicine; jirofossors II. 11. Croft,
D.C.L.,F.C.S.; J. 15. Cherriman, M.A ; Dan.Wilscm,
LL.D.; alsorev. John Jennings. D.D.; hon. (). Jlowat,
(i.C.,M.l'.r.; (ieorge Herrick, M.D.; Ira Lewis, M.A;
Larratt W. Smith, D.C.L. ; S. S. Macdonell, LL.D.;
rev. Henry 15. Jessopp, M.A.; John Helliwell, M.A;
W. (L Draper, M.A. ; T.A. McLean, M.A. ; John Boyd.
M. A., 15. C.L.; Adam Crooks, M.A., 15.C.L.; D.
SIcMichael, LL.D.; .John K. Thomson, 15.A.; E. C.
.Jones, 15.A.; .J. D. Armour, 15.A.; J. J. Kingsmill,
15.A.; hon. William Cayley, M.A.; rev. W. McClur";
rev. Dr. Fyfe; J. 11. Morris, M.A.; F:dw. Blake. J[.A.;
C. F. VAiot, 15. A.; rev. Dr. Barclay; T. J. Robertson,
M.A.; rev. W^rn. Checkley, 15.A.: rev. V. G. Walsh;
rev. A. Carman, M.A. ; E. Bull, M.D.; ven. archdea-
con Hellmuth, D.D., president of tho Huron college.

Officers of the Senate: Rev. A. Lorimer, A.B., libra-

rian; T. Moss, M.A., registrar.
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liHr»nr'» Ihjtnrtmmt—l'uivrrMtn itnti IiiIIii/ih al

Toronto.— l>u\h\ Hiichaii, bursar; .M. Dniiiiniond,

bookkeeper; .1. I«. K. .'^iiiith, clerk ; William .Morrow,

mossenner, Olllce In Upper Cuiiada College Kronnds.

l/tiircrnitii <'o/ti'i/c, 'ti>riint.>.—Oi\ the tlrst estalilish-

mont of till' I'rovliicial University, the functions of lii-

Btriictloi. ts well as of deterniininn the standard of

qualillca ns for University honors and deprees, were
Cuiiibined in the one institution, and were so continued

under the Univenity Act of lH4tt. With a view of

adapting the constitntinn of the University to a sys-

tem of alllliated colleijes, the Act Ki Victoria, cap. Hit,

Boparated these functions, and estahllslied University

C'olleKe as a distinct collepiiife liistitiitloii from the

University of Toronto, and under the coveriiment of a

College Counril, composed of a president, vlce-presl-

dent, and professors. I»y thi' sii no Act if is jirovided,

that there shall lie tauchf in the said College such sci-

ences, arts, and hraiiclies of knowledpr' a.s the Council

may, from time to time, determine, and as may he In

accordance with the statutes of the University of To-

ronto, respecting the prescribed subjects for oxamina-
tlon. I'rcKuli'Ut, ri'V. .bihii McCaul, IA..I).\ lire-

J'rtnifh'nt. vacant; /'rofessorn, rev. .lolin McCaul,

LL.D., Iriii. Coll., Dub., professor of classical litera-

ture, lopic, rhetoric, and belles lettres; rev. ilames

Beaven, D.D.,.St. Kdm. Mall, t»xon.,profesHorof meta-

physics and ethics; H. 11. Croft, D.C.L., Univ. of To-

ronto, professor of cl emistry and experimental phi-

losophy ; (ieorpe Unci. land, professor of the theory

and practice of agriculture; J. 1$. Cherriman, M.A.
8t John's Coll., Cantab., professor of natural jihiloso-

phy; Daniel Wilson, LL.D., Univ. St. Andrews, pro-

ft'ssor of history and KiiKlish literature, rov. Wiliiain

Hiiicks, F.L..S., jirofessor of natural history; E. .1.

Chapman, K.C..S., professor of mineralogy and peol-

ORy; James Forn.'ri, LI... D., Univ. I'aduo, professor of

modern laiipuaKes; G. T. Kingston, M.A., Caius Coll.,

Cantab ,
iirofessor of meteorology, and director of the

magnetic observatory. The above jirofessors consti-

tute the CoUeKc Council. J. M. Ilirschfelder, lecturer

on Oriental literature; rev \rthut Wickson, LL.D.,
Univ. Toronto, classical I, tor and registrar; rev.

Alexander Lorimer, librarian; lU Kowsell, book.seller,

printer and stationer; Daniel Orris, boadlo & steward.

Upper Canada Colle(/e. and Royal Grammar School,

in connection tvith the ('nirersity of Toronto.—TMn
College was established in the year 1829, by the then
Lieut-Governor of Upper Canada, Sir John Colborne,

(the late Lord Seaton ), as an institution for general

education, and which might titly prepare the way for,

and ultimately assist in tilling, the Provincial Univer-

sity, then only projected. Having tlrst obtained the

concurrence of the College Council to the establish-

ment of a lioyal Grammar Sctwol, he submitted to

Parliament a plan for its connection \vith the Univer-

sity; and his proposal having been acceded to, the title

of the Koyal Grammar School was changed to that of

Upper Canada Colleqe, and the institution opened for

the purposes of tuition on the 4th January 1830. The
institution stands in the same relation to the Univer-

sity, as the Preparatory and High schools of other
Universities, although supi)orted by an endowment of

it3 own, besides the ordinary fees from pupils. At
present it is placed under the majiagement of the Sen-

ate of the University of Toronto; but the principal,

masters, and teachers are appointed by the Governor.
Prizes of books and certificates of honor are given

every year to those who distinguish themselves in any
of the subjects taught in the College. His Excellency

the Governor General otTers annually a valuable prize

of books for the best examinations m the higher de-

partments of the College curriculum. At the annual
public examination in July exhibitions are competed
for, varying in value from S120 to SHO per annum.
Competition for them all is open to the grammar schools

of the whole Province. More than 2,600 of the youth
of the Province have received their education, in whole
or in part, in Upper Canada College. The first classi-

cal, and the mathematical masters, were pupils of the
Institution, as were likewise the greater portion of the
medal-men, scholars, and honor-men of our Univer-
sities.

George K. R. Cockburn, M.A., principal; William
Wedd,jM.A., first classical master; James Brown,
M. A., mathematical master; F. L. Checkley, Sch.
X.C.D., assistant matliematical master; CW. Connon,

LL.D.. Kiigli"!) chi>'sical master; •lohn .Mnrtliiiid. HA.,
second classical master; .Michuel llarrett, .M.A., >LD.,
first l'',llgli^h master, and Hiiperinteiident of college
boiirding house; rev. U. Scliluier, .M.A.. Ireiich and
(lernian master; C. Thompson, se<>ond Kiigllsh nias-

ter; W. . I. Wadsworth, assistant master ; l{.J. Ihiigeiit.

drawing master; ca|ilain (ioodwin, leiiciiig. drill, and
gymnastics; D. Alilerdice, janitor and iiiesseiiger.

I nil! rHilji if lirtorin Co/lit/e, ('otioiirt/.— ih. exist-

ence ol this c'oll(>ge is due to the eti'orts of the Confe*
rence of the Wesleyaii Methodist Church. l>iirilig

the veais \^'1H and '1H29, plans were devised for the
esturilishnient of an Academy for the superior educa-
tion of both sexes; and In IHiiO, the Conlerence ap-
pointed a committee to collect subscriplimis, and
select a site fur the jiroposed institntion, which they
then named I'ppir Ciimtdit Arndemij.
After oilers (if donations of land and money from

various parts of the Province, the town of Cobourg
was selected, for the liberality of its otler and central
position. Upwards of *2H.tHH» were collecleil, and in

the autumn of 18.'32 the buildings were (commenced.
Various circumstances, however, delayed the comple-
tion of th(> work; and it was not until the 18th Juno
lH,3tl, that the /Vcademy was formally opened. On the
12111 October of the same year, a Kdyiil charter of in-

corjioration was obtained; and also, about the same
time, a public grant, prlncijially through the exertions
of the chief originator of the college, the rev. Eger-
ton Hyerson, D.D., 1J..D. In 1K41 application was
made to Parliament for an alteration in th(> (constitu-

tion of the academy, and its establishment as a uni-
versity; and accordingly the Act 4 and Tt Victoria, cap.
37, was passed, conferring the usual University powers
U|ion its aiithor'ties, under the title of " Victoria Col-
lege at Cobo.irg." Under this Act the management of
the college is entrusted to a board, composed of nine
trustees ami live visitors appointe(l by the Conference,
and to a senat(>, com|i()S(>d of the president, professors,

members of the board, and certain officers of (lovern-
nieiit, for the time being. The Faculty of Arts has
b(M'n in operation since 1842. In 18ri4 an arrangement
was made with the Toronto .School <-f .Medicine, by
which that institution became the Uacnity of .Medicine
of the University; and in 1802 a Facult/ of Law was
added to the University. The High sclni d, or prepar-
atory dejiartment, sustains to th(! College the relation
of a (irammar or lligli school, and is designed to final-

ify jiupils for the University course, or to give then, an
elementary training in any or all of the following sub«
jects, viz.: arithmetic, geograi)liy, history, P^nglish
grammar, reading, penmanship, "book-kiVping, alge-

bra, natural philosophy, Frencli, Latin, and Greek
languages. Students pri'senting themselves for admis-
sion into this department, are classed according to
their attainments, and instructed in such branches as

are deemed most suitable. No r(>ligious tests are pro-
scribed; but all students are required to attend divine
service on th(> Sabbath, in connection with whatever
church they or their parents prefer. Th(>y are also re-

quired to attend prayers, with the reading of the Scrip-
tures, In the College chapel, in the morning and even-
ing of each day. The institution is supported hy the
sale of scholarships, fees, and nn annual Parliamentar/
grant. Its landed endowment income is limited by
the charter ot incorporation to X2,000 sterling per
annum. It has no permanent endowment, and is sup-
ported by voluntary contributions and fees, supple*
minted by an annual Parliamentary grant of $5,000;
also 81,000 to the Faculty of Medicine. Its annual in-

come from these sources (not including the Medical
Faculty) amounts to about S?9,500. The number of pro-
fessors and tutors in the F'aculties of Arts and 3Iedl-
cine, including the president, is fourteen. The num-
ber of students is aoout two hundred, not including
preparatory students.
Tlie I'rince of Wales' gold and silver medals, and

three or more prizes in books, are annually distributed
among the most d- -erviiig students. In the ftledical

Faculty there are two scholarships of $100 each.
University Senate.—Hex . S. S. Nelles, D.D., pres't:

President of Executive Council, Speaker of Legislative
Council, Speaker of Legislative Assembly, Attorney
General for Upper Canada, Solicitor General for Up-
per Canada, rev. J. B. Howard, rev. E. Wood, D.D.,
rev. E. Ryerson, D.D., LL.D., rev. A. Green, D.D.,
rev. K. Jones, rev, G. K. Sanderson, rev. 8. D. Kice,
rev. J. Douse, rev. W. Jeffers, D.D., rev. J. B. Ayles*

i
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worth, M.I) ;
profoKHorfi Klnffnfon, WIIhom, WliiN

luck, 1111(1 lliirri''; hoii. Dr. Hnlpti, Imii. .Iiif. Ffrrlfr,

pri»f('!<sor'* <ii'iKli', HcrryiiiHii, Hi'kI, Ihill: |{. WihhIh-

worth, Jiiiii.-i K. Uiftaar, M.I'. I'., .1. Mclciiir, .1. II.

Dumblc, M.A., AinoM Wright, M.IM'., Win. Kerr,

M.A., W. \V D.'iin, H.A., <'. M. Cainrnui, M.A.,
M.I).,M. I.av.'ll, M.I)., Win. AiikIIm, iiinl .1. Ili-iirtv,

M.l). Fnrvltii of JWd,— Ifcv, .S. .S. Ni'lli's, l».l).,

prp'^idcnt, prcii'. of iiii'iitiil plillimoiiliv, liinii', ctliirs,

ami tilt' cvldi'lici'?* of ri'li>tii)ii; WlMiillii l\iii;f'«tcili,

M.A., prof, of inatlii'iimlic^ iiiid asfroiioii'V ; .lolin

Wilson, M.A., iirof. of l.iitin iiiiil (iri'ck limjfimKcs;

rev. (i. <'. Whlllock, M, It., prof of niitiiriii philoso-

phy nnd niitiiriil lii^torv ; K I'. Harris, I'll. I)., prof,

of clii'iiil-'fiv anil inoili'm laiifriiHfri's; rev. A. II.

Koynor, H .\., cla.-otlcal tutor; A. I{. Haiii, H.A., Kiij,'-

llsh tutor; W. II. MrLivc, H.A., inalln'inalii'al tutor.

Farulf II (if Mifliciiir.— lion. .Fohii Kolpli, M.l).. I, L.I).,

M.ll.C'.H., Kiijr., prof, of niodicln)' and medical pii-

tholofty; .1. W. (Orson, M.l)., do.; VV. I». (icikic,

M.l)., prid". of tnidwifcry and discasi-s of woinon ami
children ;

<
'. \. Ilfrrynian, M. I)., M.A., prof, of materiu

mcdica and tlifrapi'iitics; John N. Itcid, .M.l)., iirof.

of institutes of lueitifine; .Itdin II. .Saiiffster, ^I.A.,

Srof. of chemistry mid liotaiiv; Jas. Mewcoml), .M.l).,

t.U.C.S., Knjf., L.H.f.l*. London, inof. of prin-

ciples nnd i)riiclice of sur>rery ;
('. M. Ilnll. .M.I)., do,;

C. V. Herrvman, M.l)., M.A,, prof, of inedicul juri.s-

prudcnce; hoii. J<din Holpli, .M.l)., LI.. I)., .M.K.C..S.,

Eng., j)rof. of general anatomy; A. I{. .Strachan, M.l).,

do.; Jnmes Newoomb, M.l>., M.lt C.S., Kng., prof,

of surgical anatomy; James II. Karls, AM)., prof, of
practical anatomy; Samuel I'. May, M.D., curator

of Museum. Fucii/tii of //'»»•.— Ildn. Lewis Wall-
bridge, Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, nnd
Robert A. llarrison, H.C.L., examiners. The lectures

in modicine are delivered in Toreiiio.

Unirersifii of Onccn's ('o/Zfi/r, Kiugnton.—(Queen's

College WHS established by the Synod i-f the I'resbyte-

rian Church of Canada, hi connection v/ith the Church
of ticotlniid, and was originally incorporated by nn act

of the I'nrliament of Upi cr (.'aie.'.dri, 3 Vict, cap 3ij, as

The Unii'cr.si/ii iit h'iii(>Ki'i>n. This act, however, was
disallowed, and a Uoyal Chu; ler granted the following
year, bearing date 10th October 1841, and conferring
the title of" (Queen's College at Kingston." with powc^r

to confer degrees in the several arts and faculties.

No religious test or ipialilication is reipiired of jjersons

matriculateil or admitted to a degree, " save only that

all persons admitted within the said College to any de-

gree in Divinity, shall nnike the same declarations and
8ub.scriptions as are reiiuired of iiersons admitted to

any degree in Divinity in the University of Kdin-
burgh." The management of the institution is eu-

truHted to twenty-seven trustees—twelve clergymen
and liftoen laymen—ajipointed by the Synod of the
Church ; and to a Colli'ge Senate, composed of the prin-

cipal and professors for the time being. In IMd the
property originally vested in the corporation created
DV tha disullow(Kl Act of 1840, was transferred to
the corporation of Queen's College by the Act of 9

Vic, cap. 89. The institution is supported by income
from endowment, a grant fnnn the I,egislature, sub-
scriptions, and assistance from Church funds, by the
charter its income may be LT5,0(K) sterling per annum.
It is the only University in Ujiiier Canada which con-
tains the four faculties of arts, theology, law and med-
icine. Its endowment liM.d amounts to i!pl01,738, and
its annual income to about t>13,;i00, including a I'arlia-

montary grant of 185,000 to the Faculty of A.„s, and
$1,000 to the Fcculty of Medicine, and iPl.TO? <''>tn the
Colonial committee of the Churcli of Scotland to the
Faculty of Theology. The number of profe.ssors in
the several faculties is eighteen, including the prin-
cipal. The number of stutlcnts is about one hundred
and eighty.

Principal: the very rev. Wm. Leitch, D.D. Facul-
ties of TlH'oUtqii nn<\ Arts.—Very rev. principal Leitch,
D.D., primariiis prof, of divinity; rev. Jolin B. Mow-
at, M.A., iirof. of oriental languages, biblical criti-

cism, and church history ; rev. Jas. Williamson, M.A.,
LL.D., prof, of mathematics and natural philoso-
phy; rev. John O. Murray, prof, of logic, and mental
and moral phiIoso])hy ; rev. George Weir, M.A., prof.
of classical literature, and secretary to the Faculty of
arts; — Bell, prof, of natural history. Fnculty of
Medicine,—John B. Dickson, M.D., M.B.C.P.L. and

M.K.C.H.K., prof, of the principles nnd prncticp of
Hiirifery, (lean of the medleal tiiciilty; llonitio S'ates,
M.l).. prof, of the priiifiples and priiVtic riiieclicine:
File Fowler. Ml)., L.lt.t .S., Fd In burgh, professor of
materia medicii iiiid nhaniiacy; J. I*. Litclilli'ld, .M.D.,
pnd'. of loreii'^ic anil state medicine; - llell, prof, of
clieiiiislry and iinictlcal chemistry; Michael l.avell,

M.l)., prof, of obstelrii's and diseases of w<jmen and
children; Koderick Kennedy, M.l)., L.l{.( S., Kdin<
burgh, prof, of aniitomy; Octaviiis Sales. .\|.l»., prof,
of iiisliiiites ofiiiediclni'; Michael Sullivan. .M.l)., do
nioiistralor ol'iiiiuloiuy. /'iicii/lj/ nf /,'»,(•.— Hon. Alex.
Campbell, M.L.C, dean of the f'lculty of law; Jamog
A. Henderson, inasler In chancery, and William (ieo.
Draper, lecturers. Itmin/ of 'rruntiin.~-l{>'\ . Ilufft
Uripiliart, D.D., rev. Alexander Spence. rev. John
Barclay, D.D. , rev. J. C. Mulr, D.D., rev, .lohn Mc»
Morilie, rev. Alex. Miilhieson, l).D., rev. .lohn Cook,
D.D., rev. (jeorge Hell, B.A., rev. Duncan Morrison,
rev. .lames Williamson, ALA., LL.D., the principal,
lion, the ex-chief iUMtice AIcLean, Alexander .McLean,
(ieo, iSeilson, A. Driimmond (treasurer), Hugh Allan,
J, Cameron, .lohn raton, .liidge .Malloch, Ali'x..NIorris,

M.r.r., .1. Tlionipson, (ieorge Davidson, .Icdin (ireen-
shields, lion. .). Hamilton (I'liainiian), .liidge I.,(iglo,

ICilward Malloch. William Ireland, secretary to the
Board of I'rustees.

riiiirrniti/ <f Trinitji College, TorowYo.—Trinity CoN
lege owes its e'stablishmelit to the jiersevering ellorts of
the present Hisliipp id' Toronto, the right rev. Dr.
.Strachan. I'revious to the o|M'ning of the rrovlncial
University, and about two years before the organi/a-
tion of its Faculty of Divinity, the Hishop established
a Diocesan Theological ColleRe at Coliourg, for the
education of candidates for Holy orders, and appointed
one of his chaplains to be prolessor of divinity for his
diocese. This arrangement continued during the ex-
istence of a similar professorship in the University,
and became the means of educating about nine-tentna
of the clergy who were ordained during the contin*
unnce of the two theological schools.
The Act of 1.S49, wliih' it abolished the distinctive

theological character of the I'rovincial University,
continued its proli'ssors. Measures, however, were
adopted, in 1850, for the establishment of Trinity CoU
lege; and an a]i])eal was made by the Bishop to tho
members of the Church of Fngland in Canada and
I^iigland. The appeal was liberally resjionded to. In
1851, I'arliament lucoriMirated the ))ro]>osed Church in-
stitution, under the title of "Trinity ('ollege;" and on
the 15!li of .Ian. 1852, the College was formally opened
for the admission of students. On the 10th of.) uly ofthe
same year, after correspondence and moditiciition of
the original draft, a Royal Charter was obtained, con*
I'erring the usual University powers to grant degrees
in divinity, law, medicine, nnd arts. The corpora-
tion createil by the Act consists of the Bisho]> and such
persons as he may apjioint to be the trustees and coun-
cil of the College, and may hold property to the value
of .fSO.OOO per annum, subject to the iirovision that
"the corporation shall at all times, when called upon
80 to do by the Governor of the I'rovince, render an
account in writing of their property, setting forth in
particular the amount of income, and from what pro-
perty derived; and also the number of members or the
corporation, the number of teachers and students, and
the course of instruction pursued."
This University confers no degree whatever unless

the candidate has previously taken the oath of allegi-
ance and supremacy, and subscribed the following
declaration: "I, , do willingly and lu'artily

declare that I am truly and sincerely a member of the
United Church of England and Ireland."
The institution is liberally endowed by private sub-

scriptions of money and lands, and grants from public
bodies. The buildings for the University were erected
at a cost of nearly $55,000. About #200,000 were col-
lected to form endowment. The annual income of the
College is about !<fl7,000. The number of professors is

seven, including the provost, or head of the College.

Corporation.—T)\e lion, and right rev. the Lord
Bishop of Toronto; the right rev. the Lord Bishop of
Huron ; the right rev. the Lord Bishoj) of Ontario.
Trmtees.—Kcy. H. J. Grasett, B.D.; hon. G. W,
Allan, M.L.C. ; Lewis IMofTatt. Treasurer. .

Council—Honorary Members.—Hon. V. M. Vankough-
net, D.C.L. ; John Arnold. Ex-officio Members,—Hon.

J. 11. 'atnnn
versify ; reV.

fruiii fill in
prof. Hind,
archdeaon <

(J. W. Allan,
Cellor Spragi
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J. Il.rainoron, D.C.J,., H.i'., olmncpllor of tho I'lil-

vorxlty; rrv. priivosf of Trinity rollouo. .>/< (h'kt*

fri'iit /hr /Udfisi' iif /'i,ivi((',i.-— I'rof. Ilovi'll, .M,|).;

prof Hind. M.A.: vcn. A. N. Iloilnino, l> {»., |».( .1,.,

nrclidi'acMn o| r,)riiiito; rov II. .1. (iru^ott, II I). ; hon.
(i. \\ . Allan, .M.L.C; howls M.id'itt, lion, viro-i'luin-

collar .'H|inijriio; .liiiiii's .M. .'«»inii'liiiii ; hon. Mr. JiHiico

llajrartv, l>.< '.K. ; .'<<iiiniiol KifkiTlon llarmuii, li.C.I..;

TlioiiKi- < . .stroot : rev. I', li. I'lillor, l».l) , D.r.l,. ; rov.

\V. .McMiirrav, I) l»., h.CL ; lov ,s. (.iviii«; rov. .1.

(.i.doddos, M.A. Mi'mhivn fiifiu llir IHin-rni' i>l' llnmii.
— ^'oll.^'. <'. l(rou);li, .M.,V., arclidoaooii of London;
Tv\. v. W. Saiiiivs, l» l» , rov .M. Hooim.r. 1,1, I).;

rov. .St, (loorjro ratilllold, 1,1,1). ; rov. .1. W . Marsh,
BI.A. .\fi iiiliirK'/rmi' tin- IHiu-ihi' nf <hil(iriii. — \v\\. II,

I'aftoii. I>.( '.L.'archdoaoon of ( h'ltarlo; very rov. W.
H. I.aiidi'r, I, I.. I)., di'iin of ( (iitiirio; iticlnird Cart-
wri^rlit; .lanii's ;\. Ilcndo'-son, ji.r.l,.; rov. W. Illoiis-

doll, .M.A. .s'<7'»v7/(;7/.—Cluirlos .Mnjrratli. I».( '. I,. <>ili-

C(V» nf till' ('iil/<-i/i\— Provost und iirof. of divinity,
rov. (loorjro Wliitalior, .M..\.; pm). of clu^iic-i. rov.

John .Vniliery, .M..\.; prof, of nmilioinafici. \V. .loiu'",

IJ.A.; prof, of i'liomi-<try iiiiil (roolo>ry, II. \. Hind,
JI.A.iprot'. of iihysiolojjy, .laiiios Movt'll, .M. 1). ; otas-

bIcuI lootiiror, rov. A. .1. Uroii),'hall, .M.A.; prof of
musio, <i. \V. .stratliy, iiiiis. doc.

Ii<l/ii,/mli» Ciilli't/i', h'iiii/sti>ii.—The ostahlishmont of
this ('olli'go is duo to tho Into itoiiian Catholic liisliop

Mcl>oni'll, by wli III! it was lirst immIowoi'
with a uraiit'of nearly four acros within tin

tho oity of Kiii(,'stou, and aftorwards by a

real and pors,innl ostato. In l-^;)" if was iin

ntidor tho title of "Tho Collojio of Kogiopolij," ami In

181,') tho tnistoo-i iindor tho will wore aiithorizi'd by
Act of rarliamont to convoy tho lo(,'acy ti. tho corpii-

ration, and tbo latter iiuthori/od to bold real propcrtv
to tho value of *12,<H per aiiniun, snbjoct to tin- fil-

lowiiij,' provision :
" It shall bo iiiciimboiit on the said

Collopo to submit annually to each of the throe
braii'hos of the l,o;.'islatiiro, it' so rei|iiired, a ib'tniled

Btatement of tbo real iiroperfy bold by lliein iitnliTfliis

Act, and of tho annual revenue arisin;; tln'rolVoin."

Vorv rev. Aiifrns l». .McOonell, |).h., |ii'e-id>'nt ; rov.

J. (rUrieii. H.A., director; rev. I)iuna<se .Matte. H.A.:
J. swift, Kdward .Mc.Manus, .Martin l,oe, .Michael
Stanton, .Michael O'Kean, Charles Oauthier, Francis
Walker, professors.

n. ('. Krrti'xifnttit'iil Seminar!/ nitil Clrm^U-iil Cullffir,

Otfnirn.—'fbis institution was'foiindod by tho present
Koinan Catholic llishop of lUtawa. and was incorpo-
rated by Act of Parliament in IH-1!». The coriioration
consists of the Uonian Catholic Hishonof Ottawa, ami
tho officers of the College, and mav liold proportv to

tho value of «m,(k)() p(>r annum. My' the (itii soctioii of
the Act Vi Victoria, cap. 107, the corporation is re-

quired to lay before Parliament, within tifti-on days
after tlie boifiiiniiif; of each session, a detailed state-
ment of its mombors and property, the number of
scholars, and ilio course of instruction. The course of
instruction embraces four principal divisions:—1st.

All elementary course. 2nd. A special commercial
course for those who do not intend to .study Latin ami
Greek. .3rd. A classical course for those desiring a
liberal education. 4th. A theological.

Ecc/enia!>fif't/ Sfmiiiari/ of OtJamn.—'flov. .losopli
Tabaret, O.M.I., superior; rev. A. Tortol, O.M.f., prof
of moral tlieolopy : rov. Jos. Lefebvre, O.M.I.

,
prof of

dogmatical theology.

Clannicnl Cnl/ef/e of Ottaioa.—President, very rev. .T.

H. Tabaret; professors: rev. R Cook, M. M. G. Col-
lins, A. Derbaol, J. Genin, T. DuhampI, O. Houcher,
M. Long, II. Barrett, J. McCarthy, M. Brcnnaii ; bur-
Bar, rev. ,L B. Baudin.

St. Michnfl':^ Col/cge, Toronto.—This College was
opened in 1852, by tho Fathers of the Order of St. Ba-
sil, under the auspices of the Koman Catholic Church,
and was incorporated by an Act of Parliament in 1854.

The corporation consists of the Roman Catholic Bishop
of Toronto, and the superior and professors of the (."ol-

lego. It m&y bold property to the value of i»4,000 cur-
rency per annum. The Act of incorporation provides
that " the said corporation shall lay oefore tlie Gover-
nor, whenever required so to do, a detailed statement
of the number of members thereof, the number of
teachers employed in the various branches of instruc-
tion, the number of scholars under instruction, and

the onurMn nf InxtructloM pursue I. and of llio real nnd
Immoviible propi'rty, and of t|ii> rovoniie niNing tlicri,.

from." I'll mr-e of ^tiidy is di\ idod info a cunimer-
cliil and cliis.<icnl doparfmo'nf. N'cry lev. .1. .M. .Somn.
rill, '•itporior, ami prof of dogmatic tln'ology; rev. C.
Vincent, froa''iiri'r. and prof of moral theology; rev.
.M. I'eigiiiiiii, I'f classical teiichcr; rev. I). <»'( oniior,
2iiil ('lii'^ical teacher; .Mr. ,lo,<i,|ili .McCaiin, llril cliis.

siciil li'iicher; rev. F. Wabli, l-l I'.ngll '< ma>li'r; rov.
I'll. ,Mc< arlliy. 2iid Kiiglish miistoi , ; adili'ii, prof,
of hiutliomatics and nafiiial philosophy , lev. ,m. |' nmy,
prof, of logic and Iroiich: II. I'apos, ticrman teaclier,
and inastor of iliscl|ilino; .M. (lagnoiir. music niastiT.

A'/i')i','( Ci ,//,(/,• '/'iiriiiifii.— Knox's (ollego was cainl).

Ilshod about HI4. by the .Synod of t|„. Kroo ( litirch of
.Scotlaiid. and is designed lor the training of its ilicolog.
leal students. I'lio Canada l'ro«l)ytoriaii <'hiirch i -w
Includes tlio I'liitod rro-liylorian Chincli and llio |''reo

I'ro-'liyferian Cliiirch in Canaila. liolli bodies bad
their separate di\ iiiltv halls or colleges until the pi'i iod
of the union in |s>i(, wlioii tlioy wore nieigctl into
Knox's (tlieological) ('ollet'o, lorollfo, wliicli luid been
o-fabllshod bv tho Free Chiircli in IHU. This ( i.|lcffo

has three profi'^snrs, viz. : the principal anil prilnariiis
prof of divinity, the prof of church history ami the
evidences of Christianity, and the prof, of "exogcfical
theology and philosophy. I'liccoiirsi' of xtnily extends
ovorsix years, iiicliidiiig three yours in goiioriil sliidios,

and three years In theolngv. I'rinciiial and prof of
systemafic divinity, rev. .M. Willis, |).|»., M,.I).; prof,
of oxegetical divinity and nhilosophy, rev. (>. P.
^'ollllg, .M.A.: prof, of clmrcii bisforv and evidences
of Christianity, rev. It. Burns, I). I).; chairman of r-ol-

lege board. re\-. .las. Dick. Itichmonil Hill; secretarv,
rev. Will. Keiil. A.M. So-isioii opens on lirst Weil-
nosday of Octi',)or, and closes on lirst Wednesday of
April.

//iinni Cnllctic. /.oiiitov.—This College has recently
been e-tabli'hc'il at London fir the education of Clin rcn
orl'.iK'land tlieological.-fiiileiits in the Dioco-^e of Huron.
Pre- ic lent, tho right rev. Dr. Crony n. Bi>hcip of Huron;
professor of divinity, the von. .Vrclidi>acou Helninth,
1) D. The institution was formaily opened in Decem-
ber, ISi'^S. The divinity professor is principal of tbo
Coilr.'.'O; the rov. .1. .shulle, professor of modern lan-
guages; rev. A. II. Kvans. B.A., chis.^ical tutor, 'i ho
classical professoi>bip is vucaiit at present.

t'onf/ri'i/iiiioiiiit ('i>//f(/p <)(' llri'hh Xnrth Anwrirar
Toronto.—'I'he Congrogationalists of the various Pro-
vinces have, within the last few vears, united their va-
rious institutions into one Theological Coliogo at 'To-
ronto, under the name of tho " Congregational College
of British Aortli America." 'Ibis <'ollopo is not 4'u-

dowed, but is supported by annual contribiitions from
tho colonial cburclies, assisted by a grant from the Co-
lonial .Missionary Society of Knglaiid. It i.- under the
control of subscribers, by wlioiu a board of directors
is chosen to niana,go tin? ('ollego. The course of study
oxtoiids over live .sessions of six months each. Uji-

wards of lifty ministers have already been sent out
from tho institute. Tbo present course includes tho
usual brandies of a liberal education, einbracing tin?

original language of the .Scriptures, biblical literature,

theologv, church history, homilotics and iiastoral duty.
Prof of theology, &c., rev. A. Lillie, D.D. ; treasurer,
P. Freolaiid: secretary, rev. F. H. Atarling, 'Toronto.
J)ircrtors.—\U^x. T. S. Kllorbv, rev. A. Lillie, D.D.,
rev. K. Ebbs, rev. 'Thomas M. Itoikie, rev. A. Wickson,
LL.D., rov. W. H. Allworth, rtw. J. Porter, rev. W.
F. Clarke, A. Christie, J. Nasmith, .1. Snarr, E. Kim-
ball, J. Hodgson, J. Turner, ami D. lliggins.

N.B.—In ISB-t tbo College will bo removed to Mon-
treal, and a strictly theological course of throi> years
constituted, to bo iirocodod, in the case of those who
are not graduates of a college, by a literary course, to-

be arranged hereafter.

77ie Belleril/e Seminary—Wan established at Belle-
ville, county of Hastings, in 1S54, chiefly by tho liber-
ality of members of ttio Methodist Episcopal Church
ill Canada. It was opened in 1867, and is under the
control of that body. Its design is to all'ord instruction
in the higher branches of education to young ladies
and young gentlemen. The building will accommodate
three hundred pupils—one hundred of whom can
reside in the building. The orticers of the institution
are, a principal, a preceptress, a professor of mathe
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maticfi, of G rook and Latin, and of the natural sciences,

besides a lady tenclior of music. The sessions begin in

May and Septeniber. Hev. A. Carnuin, M.A., prin-

cipal, and professor of niathexnatics, history and Eng-
lisli literature; rev. H. 1'. Shepard, M.A., prolessor of
the Latin and Greek languaj^cs; J. E. Howell^ B.A.,
professor of natural science, and rector of English
department ; Miss Anne G reen, preceptress, and teacher
of music, piano, melodeon and guitar, and the French
language : Mrs. A. Carman, assistant in French and
music ; Mrs. H. V. Shei)ard, teacher of drawing and
painting of all kinds, liesides the above, others not
of the Faculty are employed to teach in the institu-

tion.

The Canadian Literary /nsrt^M^e—Was established at
Woodstock, county of Oxford, in 1857-8, by the regu-
lar 15aptists of Upper Canada. It is under the control
of that body, and is chiefly designed to aft'ord instruc-

tion in tlie primary and higher English branches of
education to young ladies and young gentlemen. It

also includes a theological department. The course of
study in the higher departments is so arranged as to
suit male studeiits both in classics and natural sciences.

It is also designed to prepare male students for admis-
sion to t!ie Law Society, or for matriculation in the
faculties of arts, law, or medicine, in the University of
Toronto. In the course for young ladies, classics and
the higher mathematics are omitted. In the primary
department no pupil under eleven years of age is aa-
missible. The number of pupils in attendance in these
branches in 1861, was one nundred and thirty-four; in
the theolopical class, twenty-seven ; total, one hun-
dred and sixty-one. The oflicers of the institution are
six, viz. : a principal, two other male teachers, and
three female teachers. Rev. R. A. FvTe, D.D., prin-
cipal, and professor of theology; J. E. Wells, jun.,
A.M., classical teacher; C. B. Uankinson, B.S., mathe-
matical teacher ; W. D. Ba llantyne, teacher of English
and French; 1'. S. Vinint;, teacher of painting and
drawing; Mrs. Revel, teacher of instrumental music.
Mrs. S. T. Cooke, matron; S. T. Cooke, steward.
Officers of the Board of Trustees; Abram Carrol,
Brockville, chairman: F. B. Scofleld, Woodstock,
treasurer; W. H. Burtch, Woodstock, secretary.

Wesleyan Female College, Hamilton.—The Wesleyan
Female College, a proprietaiy Institution in connection
with the Conference ofthe Wesleyan Methodist Church
in Canada, was established at the city of Hamilton in
1861. It is designed to furnish a superior education in
the English branches to young ladies exclusively. The
proprietors of the college are an incorporated body,
possessed of one or more shares of the value of one
nundred dollars each. The oflicers of the college are
eight, viz.: a principal, five female, and two male
teachers, besides a Governor and Chaplain.

Rev. S. D. Rice, govern ;r and chaplain. Faculty
qf Instruction: Miss M. E. Adams, principal; W. P.
Wright, M.A., natural sciences and classics; Miss A.
M. Adams, mathematics; Miss Holland, higher Eng-
lish ; Miss Rich, the preparatory department ; A. Vis-
chcr, teacher ofmusic ; Miss Ruthven, assistant teacher
of music ; Miss Sterling, teacher of French ; rev. Dr.
Freshman, German and Hebrew ; Miss Harrison, draw-
ing and oil painting. Directors: Edward Jackson,
Joseph Lister, J. W. Rosebnigh, M.D., rev. E. Wood,
D.D., Simeon Morrill, rev. S. Rose, John Bredin, rev.
R. Jones, A. McCallum, rev. S. D. Rice, C. McQuesten,
Wm. Boice, Edw. Gurney, John Lewis, rev. S. S.
Nelles, D.D., W. Atglin, rev. W. Jeffers, D.D., T.
Baxter, D. Moore, Geo. Roach, rev. James Elliott.
Officers of the Board: E. Jackson, president; C.
McQuesten, M.D., vice-president; Jos. Lister, treas-
urer; rev. S. D. Rice, secretary.

TTte Friends' Seminary, Picton..—The Friends' Sem-
inary was established near I'icton, in tlu^ county of
Prince Kdward, in 1841, under the direction and con-
trol of the Society of Friends. The seminary is situated
on a farm of one hundred acres, and will accommodate
about sixty male and female pupils. At present, in-
struction is given in the English branclies only; but
exertions are shortly expected to be made to introduce
the study of the classics into the seminary. It is in-
tended, also, to erect more suitable buldings, capable
of holding eighty ])U])ils. The otHcers of the institution
are a superintendent, a matron, and other teachers

—

all of whom are members of the Society of Friends.
There are two terms,—a winter and a summer term.

VI.—VARIOUS ENDOWMENTS AND SUMS AVAILABLE
FOR EDUC,ATIONAL PURPOSES IN UPPER CANADA.

I. The Educational Lands Endoioment.—Through
the munificence of the King and othei-s the following
lands were set apart for the objects named

:

Acres.
1. County Grammar schools 268,330
2. University institutions 226,200
3. Upper Canada College 66,000
4. Trinity College ^from private sources) 28,690
5. Half of the Parliamentary appropriation of

one million acres of land for Common
schools in each part of the Province 500,ti00

Grand total number of acres 1,074,120

II. The State Endmoments of Education, etc. (1862.)

1. Parliamentary grant to supe-
rior education (t. e., Colleges
and Universities) $20,000

Less applied to Grammar
schools, as below 3,200

$16,800
2. Income of University College,

Toronto, and Upper Canada
College from lauds, &c., about 75,000

3. Parliamentnrygrant to Gram-
mar schools, from lands, &c. 22,619

Parliairentary grant to Gram-
mar schools, $10,000, and
$3,200 (as above) 13,200

86,819
Parliamentary grant to three
Medical schools 3,000

Parliamentary grant to three
Literary institutions, &c 1,800

Parliamentary grant to two
Observatories 5,300

10,100

^ ^ $187,719
4. Parliamentary grant to Com-

mon schools, from lands, &c. 186,032

Grand total annual endowment $823,761

III. Incomefirm, Local S(mrce8~-School Rates, Fees, etc.

1. Colleges, &c. (1862), about $36,000
2. Grammar schools (1862) 60,980
8. (a.) Common schools (1862) by trustees). . 694,118

(6.) Common schools (1862) by municiiMil
tax 274,471

la. ) Clergy Reserve fund, &o 112,524
4. Private schools (1862) about 45,600

Grand total annual income from taxes,
fees, &o $1,212,698

M C
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viii.-TnE>rMnEU, niARACTKn, and value op our Educational lN8TiTCTiONS.*-In Ui-por Canada

there are the following educational institutions, viz

:

^

NAME on DESCRIPTION OP INSTITUTION
&=

'A'
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12
11
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3
2
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100,
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100
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2
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4,244
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35
480

2

SFOio.nooi

50.000
75,(MI0I

100,000

30,000
50,(K)0

40,000
10,000

20.000
1,000

150
160,

136

130

150
190
220

4,982

60
30

30|

329,033

14,700|

80o'

7,354
20;

12,500
10,000

20,000

10,000

150,000

40,l.N)0

8,500
5,000

5,000

2,100,000
27,000

3,000
60,000

500

8?85,000

2,000
6,000

10,000

2.000
4.000
2,000
600

4,000
800

1. Toronto University, including University

College, .•••;,••,

2. Victoria College University, ( obonrg,..

.

3. Queen's College University, Kingston,..

4. Trinity College University, Toronto,

Four J'n'mnn ('(ithoUc Co/lcf/i'K, viz.:

1. .St. Joseph's College, Ottawa
2. Ucgiopolis College, Kingston
3. St. Michael's College, Toronto
4. L'Assoinption Coll<';re, .iandwich

Three Theo/or/iral ''ollei/es,f ej'clu.iirely, viz.

1. Knox College, Toronto
2. Congregational Col. of 1$.N. A., Toronto

3. Huron College, J.,(indon

Tlirvc. Collegiate f^emiiiaries, vis.:

1. Belleville .Seminary
2. Canadian Literarv Institute, Woodstock.
8. Wesleyan Female College, Hamilton,....

One Jioi/al (irammar .Schoo', Ifc viz.:

1. Upper Canada College, Toronto,

Three Normal anil .Model Schools, viz.

:

1. Normal .School, Toronto,
2. Hoys' Model .School, Toronto,
3. Girls' Model School, Toronto,
County Grammar .'Schools.

91 Grammar Schools,
Three Industrial .Schools, viz.:

1. Friends' Seminary, near Picton
2. Indian Industrial School. Alnwick
3. Indian Industrial School, Mount Elgin,..

4,104 Elementary Schools, viz.:

1. 3.995 Common Schools —
2. 109 Roman Catholic Separate Schools,

382 .Mincellaneowt, riz.

:

1. 39 Indian Schools
2. 342 Private Schools
8. 1 Deaf and Dumb School, Toronto,
Or 4,597 Educational Institutions, in all, in

Upper Canada.

Grand total for Upper Canada 5.219 a59,155 >g3,437,500' !B193,400 »1,799.400
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Keligion.s

Denomination.

$55,000 (I'nblic.)

12,000 ^Veslevan Methodist.
1.3,300 Clinreii of Scotland.
17,O0tJ!Churcli of England.

6,000
1

^I'm [Roman Catholic.

eloooj]

6.00<^ f 'anada Presbyterian.
3.00*1 1 (in;'re<rational,

3,0(K) Churcli o'" England.

600
800
500

1,000

1,2(H)

41 K)

400

8,000

500
250
250

60,000
1,000

200
2,000
100

10,000
8,000

10,000

20,000

30,000

Methodist Episcopal.
Haptist.
Wesleyan Methodist.

(Public.)

90,000

4.000; (jnaker.
8.5O1 Weslevan Jlethodist.

850j Wesleyan Methodist.

l,400,OOol(Public.)

31,0001 Roman Catholic.

5,000'various.
56,400 A'arions.
4,000 (Public.)

* In many instances tiie information contained under this head is necessarily defective. Circulars were sent

to the various institutions named, but replies to the several questions were not received, and in some instances,

no reply whatever was received.

t In addition to these purely theological colleges, there are theological faculties in the Universities of Trinity

College, Toronto, and Queen's College, Kingston, as well as the Roman Catholic Colleges at Ottawa, Kingston,

and Toronto, and in the Baptist Literary Institute, at Woodstocl'.

SKETCH OF THE FBOGBESS OF EDT7CATI0N IN LOWER CANADA.

The Government of Old France had given a great
deal of attention to the subject of public instruction in

Canada. It appears that the first school in Canada
was opened atlnree Rivers in 1616 by Father I'acitique
Duplessis, a Franciscan. In 1618 a school was also in
operation, atTadoussac, under Father Joseph LeCaron,
of the same order. The .Jesuits opened a school at (Que-

bec in 1632, which became a great and flourishing Col-
lege The Seminary at Quebec was founded bv ^Igr.
De Laval in 1603. The College of St. Sulpice at 5lon-
treal, (1773^ and the Nunnery of the Ursulines at (iue-
bec, (1840) were also among the first institutions opened
in this country. The Freres (;harrons, a religions order,
and subsequently the Freres des Ecoles ChrC'tiennes,
also had schools for elementary education in Canada
Under the French regime, but they were discontinued
after a short time. The pious Marguerite Bourgeois,
whose name is now surrounded with veneration by all'

Canadians, founded, in 1653. the order of La Congre-
gation de Notre Dame, which has now in the city of
Montreal alone 4000 pupils, u:id numerous convents all

over Canada, the Provinces below, and the U. States.

The Franciscans had a good many elementary schools

for boys before the Conquest, and the Jesuits supported
out or their revenues several lay teachers, who were
mostly old pupils of their college. The two orders
having been suppressed during the first years ofthe new
rer/ime, there remained for a long time scarcely any
other schools but the two Seminaries of Quebec and
Montreal, the Convents of the Ursulines at Quebec and
at Three Rivers, and the scliools of the Congregation
of Notre Dame at Montreal and at several villages

throughout the country. Indeed, although the iSisters

did not admit boys into their schools, a great portion
of the education received by the men in the country
parishes is due to tliem; many a mother who was
taught by them, having in her turn edacatcd her own
children of both sexes.
Lord Dorchester, Governor of the Province of Que-

bec, annointed, in 178'7, a commission to inquire into
the subject of education. That commission recommend-
ed the establishment of an elementary school in each
parish, of a model school in each county, and of anon-
sectarian university. The whole was to be endowed
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per Canada
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with the Jesuits' estates and by grants from the Crown
lands. Hislio)) Hubert opposed tlic pltiii, wliilst bis
Coailjuti>r, IJishop Haillv, suppiirted it; and uliinnite-

ly it was drii)ij)ed by the (iovenmuMit. In 18Ul, the
Koyal Institutiiiu for the Advaiicunient of Li-ttruing

was created; but the members of the Hoard l)eiii)j;

comjiosed <if men with whom tin- fjreat majority of the
people had no sympathies, and the tcafhcrs being
mostly imported from the Cnitcd Kingdom, and witli-

out any knowledge ofth(> Krcnch language, it was a
decideil failure. Aft<>r twenty years of existence, it

had 37 schools and 1(48 pupils. It reached as a max-
imum 84 schools and 3t)75 pupils. In 1824, the Legis-
lature pU'^sed an Act entitled, •• .\n Act for the Kn-
couragement and Endowment of Elenu'ntary schools
in the rarishes." Tlnit Act jirovided for the estab-
lishment of one school in each jiarish, through the
apavcy of t\H\f(ihri<jii(x, which are corjxirate bodies,
instituted under the old laws of France, consisting of
the ritrc or rector, and of the iiKiri/ui/ners or church-
wardens. It provided that wheneverthe |)arish would
number nn)re than two hundred families, a second
Bcliool could be ()i)ened. 'r\u\t'(ilirii/iic was authorized
to acipiire and i)ossc.>;s one acn? of land whereon to
buibl a new sclioolhou.-e, and to iiiiply one fourth of
its revenues to the maintenance of the .-chool.-i.

In 182!) an Act was passed providing for the election
of scliool trustees in each parish or fownsliiii—for the
payment of a salary of twenty pounds to eacli teacher
wliose school would nund)er twenty i)ui)ils, with an
addition of ten shillings for each i)uiiil l)elonging to

any i)oor family taught free in the school. The same
Btiitnte |)rovided also that tlie (iovernment was to pay
one half of the building of school-houses, under cer-
tain conditions; the whole amount not to exceed
£2000 per annum. Several Acts were subseipiently
passed an\ending and extending those previous Acts.
They contain jirovisions for aid to colleges and girls'

aca('emijs, and various sums voted to .Mr. I'errault

and to the Quebec Education society for the introduc-
tion of the I.iancasterian system. A"d<>af and dumb in-

stitute at (Quebec was also provided for, and under
the auspices of Mr. Uonald JIacdonaI<l, who had been
instructed by Air. Leclerc, himself a disciple of the
Abb<5 de Lepee, it realized every expectation.

Viirions wise enactments for collecting statistics, for
visiting schools by MiMubers of i'ailianient, andforthe
distribution of prize-books, were nnnle. One of the
Statutes |)rovided also for the erection of a Normal
School; and the Rev. .John Holmes, principal of the
Seminary of (Quebec, was sent to Europe with a view
of visiting the nornnil schools of the old world, and of
procming professors, books, apparatus, and collec-
tions of natural history. He returned towards the
end of 18;ii), with Mr. li'egnand, the dir(ct<u' of a Nor-
mal school m France, and -Mr. Eindliiterfroni Scotland.
A Normal school was opened in .Montreal; but the
troid)les having broken out a sliort tinu' after, and tlie

Constitution having been suspeinled, tlie school had to

be given up. Mr. Findlater went back to Scotland,
and .Mr. Hegnand, finding employment bei'e as a land
surveyor, renniined in the country, and is in)w a pro-
fessor in the .laciines Cnrtier Norinal School.
The provisions for the niaintenaiicc of the Common

Schools having been allowed to fall through by the Le-
gislative Council, during its tpnirrels with the House <if

Assentbly, the system which had been graduallymatur-
ing itself was destroyed. This was the second great blow
ainu'd at theeducatiomil institutions of Lower ( anada.
The lirst was tlie conliscatiou of the .lesuits' and I'ran-

ciscii is' estates, shortly after the Comiuest. Wln-n
the second calamity bel'el us, ther(> was under the
Operation of the law l(i(K) schools, wbei-ein 40,IKK) chil-

dren were taught; most of which had to be closed.
In the meantime, however, several colleges had been
erected and wen? in a most flourishing condition.
AVhen Lord Durliam came here, with all the powers
and attributes of vice-royalty, lie t'ouiul, as he had
Stated, Lower Canada i:i the anomalous position of a
country where supeiior ediicatiiui was niii|ilv jiro-

vided for. while nothing almost was done for elemen-
tary eclueati<ui. In his IJeport, however, he paid to
our classical iustitiitiiuis a.just tribute ol praise.

After the Union of the I'rovluces, the Legislature
passed, in 1841, a law for the establishment and mainte-
nance of public schools. It iirovided for the appoint-
ment (f a Superintendent of Education tor ilie whole
troviuco, and approj riated a sum of XuO.OlX) for the

support of common schools, to be apportioned between
the .several municipal rlistricts in prooDrtion to tho
number of children of school age in eacii (d" them. I'he

Hon. .Mr. damieson was a|)poiiited .Superintendent un-
der this law; but to meet the wants oi the two .sections
of the Province, the Hev. .Air. Murray and Dr. Meilleur
were also apiicdnted Superintendents, the former for
L'ljjier and the latter for Lower Canada. Dr. .Meilleur
had been a member of the I'rovincial I'lirlianient of Low-
er Canada for several years, and had published various
elementary works. He had also been one of the found-
ers and direciors of the College of L'Assomption. In
1845 another law was passed, applying chiefly to
Lower Canada, and |)rovnling for the appointment of
a Sii|)erintendent for each section, and containing a
great many new regulati(Uis that had been omitted in
the flist law. This was again superseded by the law of
lS4ti, which is the foundation of the several laws
now in force. One of its most im])ortant features
was that it made the assessment compulsory, and
did away with the voluntary contributions. That
important step was however altered in 1840, when
law containing various amendments, most of which,

giving to tho Superintendent powers of a nuasi ju-
dicial nature in matters controverted between tho
parties to the school law, restored the yoluntary con-
tribution, which however, at present, in most of tho
Municipalities, the good sense of tlie ))eopIe has- set
aside for the legal assessment. It also contained new
Jirovisions concerning tho monthly fees and the powers
(d' the r.oards of J^xaininers. Another law passed in
18.51, provided for the establishment of a Normal School
and tor theai)pointnient of School Insjiectors. In 1855,
Dr. .Meilleur resigned his (dlice, and was iippointed to
that of postmaster at .Montreal. He left a name un-
tarnisli(>d for his assiduity, perseverance, and integrity,
and considering the great ditiiciilties he had to contend
with, by the violent ojijiosition to school assessment,
made in several iiarts of the country by contem])tiblo
seekers of jioiuilar fame, justly branded with the French
name of rfcif/noirn, he may be said to have been gene-
rally successful in his administration. Dr. Meilleur
is now without a situation, and his claims on the (io-

vernment for a pension are strongly urged by all tho
friends of education. He was succeeded by the Hon.
I'ierre .1. (>. Chauveau, who had been a ileinber of
I'arliament for the County of Quebec during eleven
years, and had lilled succe.ssively the oflices of .Solic-

itor deneral for LoNver Canada and of Secretary of tho
Province.

In his lirst report, Jlr. Chauveau recommended va-
rious reforms; and for the acc(unplishnieiit of most of
them, two laws were jiassed in "^he session of 185'!. < )no
of thein chiefly relates to suiierior, the other to elemen-
tary education, 'file most ini|)ortaiit features ot this
new legislation consisted in iirovidiiig for the distribu-
tion through the .Superintendent, ami on his rejiort, of
the aiinual grants to l.'niversities. Colleges, Academies,
and Model Schools; the creation of several Niu-mal
Schools instead of one; the publication of .Journals of
Education; the appiuntinent ol a Council of Public
Instruction, and the creation of a teiu'hers' jiensic li

fund, on the same jirinciple as that of l.'iijier Canada.
'I'li(>se measures have all been carried into effect. There
are now jjiiblished two .lournals of Education, one in
Fri'iich and the other in English. They are issued alter-

nately every lortnight, are conducted by the Sujierin-
teiidenf with an assistant for each of them, and, with
the e.\cei)tioii of the ofiicial notices, the articli's and
selections are different in each. The jirice of subscriji-

tion is one dollar for each, 'feachers an? allowed a
cojiy of both, or two coj lies ofeither for the same jirice.

It is sent free to juiblic institutions, and to the School
Cominissioners (or their us<>an(l that id'teachers uiiablo

to subscribe. Each number contains one or more illus-

trations. The issue of the hninKil ilc L' I ii simet ion
/'uhliqiic is4,f>00 cojdes, that of the Imirnnl of Edncii-
tiini 2,000. The former has nearly 1100 iiaving sub-
scribers, the latter about 4oO. ISotluJournals iiave been
mentioned in theinosf Hatteriiig terms in the rejiorf of
the .lurv of the London Exhibition of 1802 on the Edu-
cational dejiartnient, and a lirst class medal has been
granteil to their editor, 'fhese wiM enter on their eighth
volnine on the 1st .January 1804.

Tlie.Jaci|iiesCartierand JIcGill Normal Schools were
inaugurated in .Montreal on the 2nd of .March, 1857.
The i,aval Normal Schoid was ojiened at (Quebec on tho
15th of May of tho same year, llie MuCjiill Normal
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School is intended for Protestants, and the toachinp is

carried on chiefly in the English langiiaRe; but the

Frencli language is also taught with great care. The
two others are intended for Catholics ; and the teacliing

is carried on chiefly in French. The Knglish language

is however taught to the French pujiils; and arrange-

ments have been made that instruction may be also im-

parted to any Knglish puiiil-teacher in his own verna-

cular. In the Model Schools there are French and
English teachers, about an e(inal number of children

ofeach origin, and the two languages are placed i)recise-

ly on the same tooting. The .AIcGill School started with
the boys' and girls' department in full ojieration. The
girls' department of the Laval Normal School was
opened on the 15tli of Seiitember 1857. Tin; girls are

boarders at the Ursiiline Convent, but the instruction

is ciiiefly imjjarted by the jirofessors of the Normal
School. The girls' dejiartment of the Jacques Cartier

Normal Ssliool is not yet organized.

Taiile shkwino the comparative number of pupils in

each Normal school since its establishment to the
end of the term of 1862.

"3 £ McGill.
!

Laval.

0.211 2-g
School Years.

a'AOBS-Qj'5 o ts 2 a. "rt

51
rs '^

'^.\, £* ^~ = C5 +-» s = a
'i'^ S U, &ri S3 ;^'5.H •/^ 'A

1st session, 1857 18 5 25 30 22 .... 22 45 25
Session 1857-1858 46 7 63 70 36 40 76 89 103
Session 1858-1859; 50 7 76 83 34 52 '86 91 128
Session 1859-18(30! 53 9 72 81 40 54 94 102 126
Session 18(K)-1861| 62 5 56 61 41 53 94 98 109

Session 1861-1862
j
41 10 58 68 39 62 91 90 110

Table shewi.vo the number of diriomas of each kind
gi-anted by each of the three ^'ormal schools, since
their establishment, to the si'iuo date. ,

esrs

.—1

Mc(;ill.
}

Laval. i= 3

Kind of
Diplomas
Granted.

Total.
Jliile

i'upil

teachers.

Female

I'u-

pil

teachers.

Total.

N<r."MaIePi

teachers.

Acadamy
Model school..
Element 'y do.

6
45
57

1 ....' 1 9
5 69 74 45

21 136157 13

. . 1
9 16

56 ;101 95
48 i 61 91

124
183

These figures give more than the number of pupils
who have retired from the Normal schools with di-

plomas, several having obtained dijilomas in each de-
gree. I'ho total number of pupils who had graduated
was as follows;
At the Jacques Cartier school 79
At the JIc(.ill school 167
At the Laval school 1(50

Besides carrying into effect thy several provisions of
the laws above inenlioiied, Mr. Chauveau has also re-
organi/od the department by the appointment of mcue
clerks, and a better division of Ial)or; assisted in the
creation of tlie Association of Teachers in connection
with the Normal schools; caused the distribution of
prize-books by the insjiectors on their visits; and
formed a departmental library, which numbers about
9,000 volumes.
The pecuniary responsibilities, as well as the corres-

Eondonce and general business of the deparriiient, has
(.'en greatly increased, and both are still daily increas-

ing.

In the year 1862, the sum of .•(?256,769 was distributed
under the following heads: Common School fund,
^112,054 Superior Education, S(i9,888; Normal schools,
$36,888; Journals of Education, .*2,S39; (Jovernnient
grant, *1,800; Teachers' I'ension fund, !*2,4(')4; Depart-
mental Library, *1,797; I'oor .Municipalities, *3,913;
School Ins))ectors, i«;19,025; Prize Hooks, !f1,522; Con-
tingencies, .'|!6,224.

Separate acci nits, with vouchers, in duplicate, are
kept for each of these heads o. expenditure, and the

payments take place through an immense number of
small checks.
The tollowing registers have to be kept : a register

of tlie election and appointment of school commission-
ers and school trustees; a register of llie appointment
of members of b.iards of examiners; a register of the
diplomas granted to teachers by the boards of examin-
ers; three registers of the Normal scliool diplomas; a
register of the daily correspondence; a register of sjjo-

cial reports to the executive government; a register

of tlie erection or sepaiation of school municipalities;

a register of tlie decisions given or sentences adduced
by the superintendent on appeals in tlie settlement of
accounts between the school commissioners and their

secretary-treasurers, on the apnoals from the decisions

i.f the school commissioners as to the formation of

school districts, and on the selection of school sites:

also of the documents authorizing the sale of school
property by school authorities; and lastly, a register of

the proceedings of the council of i)iililic instrnctlcni.

The importance of the work in the statistical depart-

ment appears by the publication of the annual report.

I'lie corresi)oiidencc is kei)t on fyles, each ca^e re-

ceiving a number which it retains until it is termin-

ated. The fyles for 1863 have reached 3,300, each c»m-
t-.ning on an average three drafts of letters. ISesides

the mailing of seve-al thousand copies of the annual
report, and of the Journals of Education, numeroua
blanks and dncuments are daily sent and received.

The number of letters and documents sent in 18(i2 was
11,738; the number received, 8,275. In 18(53 the former
have reached 14,500, and the latter 8,761.

The legislation which has taken jilace since 1856 has
hcpn chiefly to def ic the powers of the de])arlment
and those of the council of public instruction. The
council was organized on the 16th of December 1859.

Its chief attributes are the forming of rules and reg-

ulations for school discipline, the selection of books,
maps, &c., to be used in schools, to the (>xclnsion of
all others; to provide rules for the classilication of
schools and of teachers; to jirovide for the oiganiza-
tion and government of boards of examiners, and for

all matters concerning the gianting of dijiloinas to

teachers; and lastly, to revoke the said diplomas on
trial of the accuseci in cases of immorality or neglect
of duty.
The council has appointed thr<'i> standing commit-

tees : one for the forming and niHlntaining of rules for
its own internal disciidine, one for the selection of
books for schools, and a third for the forming of rules
and regulations for the various objects above men-
tioned.
In order to meet the diflftculty which always occurs

in the selection of school books from the i'act that
even books of purely secular instruction are often more
or less tainted with the religious views of theirauthors,
the Council have agreed that the recommendatiims
from the Committee on books will be of three ditferent

natures : books are recommended either by the whole
Committee, or by the l'rot<^staiit members, or by the
Catholic members only. The committ(>e of approval
mention the facts wh(>reby parents and teachers are
made aware of the religious tendency of the books.
The Council have adopted rules and regulations for

the guidance of Hoards of E.xaminers with programmes,
which can be obtained in jjamiihlet form by api)lying
to the Education oflice or to any of the Inspectors of
Schools. (*)

The local jurisdiction of the Boards has been defined,
and six of tiieni only, viz.. the I'rotestant and Catholic
Boards of (Quebec and of Slontreal, the Boards of Sher-
brooke and of Three Rivers, have the power of granting
diplomas for Academies and for >Iodel Schools.

riie difference between these diplomas or certilicatea

and those granted by the Suijerintendent to the |)U])ils

of the Normal Schools is that the former are only good
for the sjiace of three years and over a limited portion of
lyower Canada, while the latter confer the jiower of
teaching in the whole e.xtent of Lower Canada and
need not b(i renewed.

It has b(>en found that under these new rules and
regulations a great advance has aln'ady been made in
the (lualillcations of teachers, and the ilepartment has
been enforcing the law iiun-e rigidlv. Municipalities
employing unlicensed teachers lose the annual govern-
ment grant.

(*) Price 25 cts.
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The Council of Public Instruction is at present com-
posed as follows;
Hon. SirEtiennel'aschal Tach^, Knight, M.C., Presi-

dent; the Uight Reverend tJose|)h I^aroipu', Hishop of
St. Hyacintlie; llononible Louis Victor .Sicotte; Ho-
norable Thomas ,Iean-Jac.(iues I.,oranger; Christopher
JDunkin, Esc]., M.P.P.; the Keverend Patrick Dowd;
the Ueverend Jolm <Jook, D.D.; the Keverend l<;i/,(''ar

Alexandre Taachereau, D.C.L. ; COme 8^ra]>liin Cher-

rier, LL.D. ; Jacques Crtimazie, LL.D. ; lion. A. T.
Ualt; Louis L. L. Desauluiers, Cyrille l>elagrave,
Keverend William T. i.,eacli, O.C.L. ; ainl tlu^ Hon.
Pierre ,f. (>. Cl\auveau, L.L.I)., nu-mber i\c-»jficio,

Louis (iiard Esq., recording Secretary.
Tlie Superintendent in his report published in 1863,

gives the following statement of the general progress
of education in Lower Canada since 1854.

1854. 1855. 1856. 1857. 1858. 1859. 1860. 1861. 1862.

Inc.
over
1861.

Inc.
over
1855.

Inc.
over
18.53.

Institutions 2795
11973;^

238032

2868 2919 2946 2985
148798 156872

3199
16H14S

321^4 3345 .^501 066
7790
16509

(«3

61577
293592

1149
]'ui»ils 127058

249136
143141 172155 180845 188ti35 803.51

Contributions 406764 424208 459396 498436 503859626219 542728 37ti880

" The increase in the number of institutions, which was 81 in 1861, is 166 in 1862.
" The increase in the number of pupil.^ is 7,790. In contributions #16,509; last year, it was f22,300 ovor the

previous year.
'• The number of primary schools receiving aid, as well as independent, is 3,278 this year; and the number of

their pupils, which was 151,272 in 1861, is 158,465 in 1862.
" This again proves that primai-y schools have increased in greater proportion than secondary schools."

Comparative table of the number of Children learning each branch since 1854.

Pupils
I I

1864, 1 1855. 1856. 1857.
I

1858. 1869. I 1860. 1861. 1862.

Who read well .32861 43407 46940 488.33 52099
Who write well 47014 58033 60086 61943 t)5404

Simple arithmetic 22897 30631 48.359 62.845 55847
CoiniMiund arithmetic... 18073 225S6 2.34.31 26643 28196
Book-keeping 799 1976 5012 6.500 6689
Geoirraphy 13S26 17700 30134 33606 37847
History 11486 15.520 17-580 26147 42316
Frencli grammar 178,52 232tl0 .39.328 ,39;)67 4*107
English grammar 7097 9004 11824 12074 ViiHH
Grammatical analysis .... 9283 16139 26310 340(54 40733

The system of inspection followed in Lower Canada
has b(>en frequently objected to, and the Superinten-
dent has been directed to make a s))ecial report on
the subject. In that document, published by order of
Parliament, the Superintendent strives first to estab-

lish th(( importance of insi)ection, and quotes the au-
thority of statesmen of other countries. Among others
the following i)assage from Mr. Guizot's Memoirs is

to be found in the said report:

—

" Another ])lan, unforeseen and difficult of execu-
tion, ajjpeared to me necessary in order to establish
relati(nis with the teachers dispersed throughout
France, to know them leal'v and to act upon Ihein in
other ways than by casual and empty words. One
month after the i)romulgation of the new law, I order-
ed a general inspection of all the elementary schools
in the kiiiffdoni, jjiiblic or ])riviite. I desir(>d"not only
to v(M'ify the external and material facts which usually
form the object cf statistical iii(|uiries on the (piestion

of primary iiHtruction,—such as the number of schools
and scholars, their classitication, their age, and the
incidental <>xpenses of the service,—but 1 ])articularly

directed the Inspector to study the interior economy
of the schools, the ajjtitude, zeal, and conduct of the
teachers, their relations with the i)upils, the famili(>s,

and the local authorities, civil and religious; in a word,
the moral state of that braiK'h of education, and its

results. Facts of this nature cannot be ascertained at

a distance, by means ofcorrespondence, or (lescri|)tioiis.

Special visits, personal conimuuication, and a close
exaniinaticin ot men and things, are indispensable to

this just estimate and understanding. Four hundred
and ninety i)ersons, tlie greater number of whom were
functionaries of every tu'der in the university, gave
tlieinselvos \\\> during four months to this arduous
investigation. fhirty-three thousand four bundled
and lifty-six schools were actually visited, and niiiintely

described in the Keports a<ldressed to me by the In-
gnectors. One amongst the number, with whose ran^
aoilitv and indefatigable zeal 1 had long been familiar,

Jilv. Lorain, now an honorary rector, drew u]i from
these collected Keports a table of elementary instruc-
tions in France in 1833, even more remarkable for the
moral and practicable views therein dev(>loped, than
for the number and vuriet/ of the facts comprised. This

643152

801.52

6a514
30919
7135

45393
45997
53452
19773
44466

67763
81244
63341
31758
7319
49462
4tW24
.54214

25073
46872

762361
87115
69519
41812
9347

55071
51095
60426
27904
49460

77108;
92572
74518
441557

9614
6(5392

54461
61314
284(52,

50893

Inc.
over
1861.

1872
6457
4999
2545
267

1.321

&356
888
558
1443

Inc.

over
1865.

3,3701

34539
4.3887

11771
7t)38

.38692

3S941
380.54

19458
34454

Inc.
over
1853.

49741
42500
56237
31929
9614

44207
48 123
45961
21396
4t)481

laborious undertaking not only had the effect of giving
me a more complete and i)reclse knowledge of the con-
dition and real neces.-'ities of elementary instruction,

but it furnished the public, in the most remote corners
of the country, with a living instance of the active soli-

citude of the (iovernment for popular education. At
the same time it ]>owerfully sfimiilated the teachers,

by iin])ressingon them a sense of the inteivst attached
to their office, and of the vigilance with which they
were overlooked.

" Two years later, on my proposition, a Koyal decree
transformed this casual "and single insjjection of the
Elementary Schools into a permanent arningement.
In every district an lns])ector was api)ointe<l to visit

the scliools at stated periods, and to coinniunicate fully

to the Minister, the Kectors, the Pr(>fects, and the

(ieneral and Municipal Councils their condition and
wants.

" Since that time, and throughout repeated debates,

.

whether in the Chambers or in the Local and Elective
Councils, the utility of this institution has become so
a|)parent, that, at" the re<iuest of a majority of the
councils, an Inspector has been established in every
district, and the periodical ins])ectioii of ICleinentary

Schools has taken its place in the administration of
public instructi ii as one of the mo>t effective guaran-
tees of their sullioiency an<l lu'ogress."

Tli(> Superintendent thus concludes.
" I recui)itiilatoas follows :—I should prefer some im-

provement of the imvient system to any actual clinnge,
as I have she»"\ at the close of tlie first section of this

report; '' T- i-eduction of the iiuinber of ins))ectors,

so as to increase the amount of remuiu'ration and yet
to dinitnish the actual expenditure, seems to ini> very
diflicult to be effected. Assuming such a reduction, 1

should recommend the iilaii set forth in table li.

'I'welve districts, instead of ten laid down in the table,

would seem preferable, ami afford room to diiniuish
tile (».\teiit of Districts ,3, 6, and 7. 15ut in that case it

would be re(]iii!dte either to lower the proposed rates

of salaries, or otherwiso to giv(! up the lio])e of any
saving. Witii twelve inspectors and the following
scale of salaries, !!fl,200, *1,400, and !*l,6iiO, we should
reach #16.3iK), and eU'ect a saving of rather luore than
$600. i fear the above rates of salary wouW .be. too
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low. It wdiilrt l)P found npcpssary to turn to tho con-

sidcriitiiiti of ainitht'r system of rciuuncratioii, tliiit of

allowing so iiiiicli fn'fiM's for oacli school visitation,

and so iiiiicli for travelling expcnsps por day when
ali-cntfnmi place of rt'sidcncc. 3. It does not ai)pear

to me practicable, in the present state of the municii)al

svsteui of Lower Canada and of the law respectinR

public instructiiMi, to relieve this department from tho

expense aiiil labor of the inspection of schools, and it

is niv sincere conviction, that for a long time to come,

no system of purely numicipal inspection can bo

broiijilit to work with advantace.''

'I'lie following is a recapitulati>>n of all the educa-

tional institutions of Lower Cai The Superior

schiinls (;onii)rise Universities and schools ol Law and

of Medicine; Secondary sclio(ds are Classi:al col-

leges, Industrial colleges, and Academies; Si>ecial

gchocils are Deaf and Dumb institutes, schools of Ag-
riculture, and schools of Arts and Manufactures; and
I'rimary schools ciinii)rise Model and Klementary
schools, 'liu' ,Mo(h'l schools receive from sjSTO to !*i()0

from the Superior Kducation fund. .Some of tlio large

Charity schools in the town receive larger grants.

Divisions. Hcliools Teachers. I'upils.

10
206
3
4

3278

74
1038
30
16

3259

052

Sccoinliiry Schools
'Noi'iiiiil S(.'li<M)ls

291H3
200

SiK'i'iiil Scliools 135

I'riiiiiirv Schools 158466

The following tables are an abstract from the last

triennial report of the Superintendent, and contain

the most valuable part of tho information on tho Su-
perior, .Secondary, and .Special schools. From an order
nas.^ed by the joint committ(>e of the two [louses at

Parliament on )):inting, this infornnitioii is publishea
at full length only everv third year. All f-.o other tig-

urys are Irom tlu! lust annual report.

Sinc^« the compilation (>f the following table.« a few
institutions have beei' ('.~tabl!shed, among which wo
no, ice " Morrin College, "at (iuehec; the "Academy St.

Denis," by the lailiesoftiic congregation Notre Uaino,
at .Montreal; and u School 'f Agriculture, at St. Th(5-

rise of lUainville.

.Morrin College is aftiliated to ihe .McOill University,
and is installed in the tine building known as the Free-
masons' Hall, in (^ut>bec. It was founded chietiy by a
beipietit of the late Dr. Morrin, for a jieriod of many
years one of the ablest and most esteemed physicians
of (Quebec.

The "Academy St Denis" is a day school, of a su-

perior character, wliich the "adles of the congreijation
ol Notre Danu' have openec' in Montreal. It is atteiuled
by over 100 pui)ils.

'lac School of Agriculture ,/f St. Th^riso de Hlaiu-
ville is acting, in tho district of Jiontreal, the same
iiart as the scliool at .Ste. Anne, in tho district of (Que-
bec. There is a model farm attached to the establish-
ment. The Lower Canada 15-)avd of Agriculture has
just now founded nineteen scholarships, to bo divided
between the two schools, and to be <;iven to competi-
tors one in each of the judiciary districts. The i)ro-

.sontation devolves on a meeting of tho presidents of
tho county agricultural associations in each district.

Each scholarship is lixcd at $50.

SUPERIOR SCHOOLS.

Institutions. By whom fouuded. ' Names of Visitors

e p i o o
I

t

FI KST SECTION.—UNIVERSITIES.
McGill College, Mon ureal

Bishop's College, Leunoxville.

Laval University, t^iobec

.

1827 lion. J. McGill

'laiQ 1 His Lordship Bi-

f^*^ \ shop Mountain.

SECOND .SECTION.—SPECIAL SCHOOLS.

Catholic Tlu'ological School, Sominnry of tiuebec.

,

Catholic ThooKigical School, Seminary of Montreal

Montreal School of Medicine and Surgery

School of Law, St. JIary's College, Montreal ,

Catholic Thodlogi'^al School, College St. llyacinthe,
Catholic Theological School, College of Nicolet . . .

.

Catholic Theological School, College of St. Tln5rese I

de Blainvillo J

His Ex. thoG.G.
Anglican Bishops
of (Quebec and
Montreal

. ;1852 Quebec Seminary. . R. C. Arcb. Quebec

liftRo' ( Mgr. Laval,lst Bi-
•^^^

\ shop of Quebec.
Vi.sitor St. Sulpice.

iq.q! ( Dr. Boaubion and \
^°*'':

t
I Diroctoi-s j

1852'

,5300

5000

,5200

I

2500

1000

26 233

5 21

,1854,

1840'

19

2

5

500j 8

3
2
1

5001

500

200 1

117

42

50

66

45
14
26

14

CLASSICAL 00LLEGK9.

Institutions. Teachers.

ês
o

=>

a
o IB .

[
si T.

2 =»
'

S ~

Quebec Seminary 1663
Montreal " 1773
Nicolet Collou'o 1804
St. Ilvacintl'" College 1811
Ste. Therese ( 'ollege 1825
Ste. Anne I^aiiocatiiire College. 1829
L'.Vssiiniiition College 1H32
High School of (,»ueboc 18'13

St. Mary's College, Jlontrcpl.. 1849

High School ofMcCiill College. 1853
St. Francis, Kiclimond 18.")5

High Sch'l of l'islioj)'sCoilego. 1846
Three Uivers

Priest.'' and laymen
" occlos. and religious.
l( n -i

it it K

" " and laymen..

213 371
138 19'

Laymen .

Bev. Fathers of the

)

Company of Jesus. . . )

Laymen
Ministers and laymen. . .

.

Ecclesiastics

72i 233
185 278
111 182
180; 241

178

1

1

3
3
1

2
20 115

!d
>5 t

'c'C

S.SO C.?-'i5'H£— £ a

^ ?H H ,H
I

H

= '.S

(1) ^ — **^ •

107 264
571 141
125 109

881 193
1141 71

99 143

150 260

C| 3; 295
6 3: 84

33' 2i 69
27! 100 1

102 78
125 10

161 82

256 43!

53 341

71 ....I
68 S3i

371 20 2.S»;,'}4 liflO

198 16 IKKX) 16
2;m 15 8600 10
281: 24 11500 16
185 15 3400 24
242 25 6348 16
180, 12 2100 16
135! 4 800 60

243J
31 11250 31

2991 13 40
87 5 750 32

j

71 4 18 :

101 7 602 12
i

84
66
80
72

120

200
100
120

In

College Jol

" Mat
" Not
" St.
" Lav
" BiK

Ste.
" St.

ir

" Lai'
" Ste,
" Ver
" Var
" Sh«
" Loi

Aylmor, Pre
Ayliner, Cat
Bale St. I'ai

Beauharnois
Bon in at St..

Bale du Feb
Barnston. .

.

Berthier...
Buckinghan
St. Andri^ d
Bohoil
Caj) Sant6..
Charleston.
Claroncevill
Clarendon .

C" J"illo...

Coiiipton...
Cookshiro..
Coaticook.

.

St. Cypricn
St. Laurent
L' Islet

Montniapny
Montreal, Ci

emy, Cath
Ste. Martho
JIissis(iuoi .

I'ointe aux '.

Philipsburg.
Sherbrooko
Sorol, Catlni
Sorel, I'rotoi

.Stanbridge
Shellord....
Sutton
Stanstead..
St. Timoth(5
Three Kiver
A'audrenil .

Yamacliichc
Three Itivor!

Quebec, Con
erary Aca(

Ste. Anne L

St. Ambrois

L'Agsonipti(

St. Aiin6...

Bale St. Pai)

Bouchervilh
Belujil

Cedars.
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r.''DUBTRIAL OOLLEOES.

Us

rs.

=3

.01

s
i

C dio Q o
>5- ^"^ »

...5300 26 233
S)

1

1
1 ;5000 5 21

ec. 5200 19 117

...2600 2 42

ce. 1000 5 50

*! 500 8 56

S 45
. •

.

500 2 14
500 1 26

... 200 1 14

S.S 5'i.S'5g
o

23t;34 *10 $80
IKKK) 16 84
8500 10 (i6

IWK) 16 80
34(10 24 72
C348 15 80
21(H) 16
800 50

11250 81 120

40
i
200

750 32
1
100

18 : 120
502 12 1 60

Institutions.

Colloge Joliotte.

" Masson

,

Notro Dame de Ldvi.

.

St. Michel
I.iaval

HigaiK"
Ste. Mario do Monnoir
St. (Germain de Iti-

1

mouski J

Lachute
Ste. JIarie, Boauce
Verclieres
Varcniies
Sherbrooke
Longucuil

0*8

1846

1847'

18M
1853
imi
1850
1853

1855

1855
1855
1854
1855
1855
1855

Teachers.

Clerks of .St. Viatcur, | !

Kcclesiastics I

Kcclesiasties and laymen
Christian iJrothers
l^aym(>n 17
Kcclesiastics and laymen
( lerks of St. Viateur . . . . : 3
Kcclesiastics and laymen

I^aynien

Minister and laymen
Christian l!votliers. .

.

Clerks of St. Viateur
Friars of St. Joseph
Kcclesiastics
Clerks of St. Viatenr,

ACAUKMIK8 FOR noY.S.

Aylmer, Protestant
Ay liner, Catholic
Bale St. I'aul

Beauhiirnoi.s, St. Clement
honin at St.Andr6 d'Arg'nteuil
Baio (111 Febvre
Barnston
Berthier
Buckingham
St. Andrt^ d'Argenteull
Beliuil

Cai) Sant6
Charleslon
Clarenceville
Clarendon
C? >"illo

Coni|,ton
Cookshiro
Coaticook
St. Cyjirion
St. Laurent
L'Islet
Montmaffny
Montreal, Commercial Acad-

)

crny. Catholic J

Ste. Marthe
S[issis(iuoi
I'ointe aux Trembles
I'hilipsburg
Sherbrooke
Sorel, Catholic
Sorel, I'rotestant
Stanbridge
Sheflord
Sutton
Stanstead
St.Timoth(5
Three IJivers, Catholic
Vaudreiiil
Yanuicliicho
Three Itivers, Protestant
(Quebec, Commercial and Lit-

)

erary Academy )

118.54 Laymen
1854
'1855

lH4i)

1852
11853
1849
1827
1854
1857
1857

Christian Brothers. . .

,

Clerks of St. Viateur .

Laymen

1829
1843
1855

Minister and Laymen.
< lerks of St. Viateur..
Laymen

1853
18.54

11865

[1844
1847

1 18.50

1

1849

1853, Laymen.

Brothers of St. Joseph.
Christian Brothers

IS.'ifl

1854
ia56
1850
1859
1849
1855
1854
1834
1854
1829
1853
1856
1844
1853

Priest and laymen
.Minister and laymen.

.

Brothers of St. Joseph.

Laymen
Christian Brothers.
Laymen

Minister.
Laymen

.

Christian Brothers
Minister,Church Scotland

1843 Laymen ,

70

20'

76

2
67
60

256;....
1.54' 1
151!....

200

281 20;

48
22

98
23

8

2
124
147
70

226

213

85!.
4'

73 .

1

1

18
69
...

81
88
58
26
100
35
78

75
67

260
152
145
25
49
30
60i

80!

22
50
42i

461

18|
40
16

i

30
1 126!

8 1321

..I 67i

..I 222j

2|
15o|

.. 86;

41| 30i
. . I 73 .

26 18;

9 117! 89
247!....

1
247

10 281 35
10 123; 67
14 64

,...! 27
16

i

160
120 .,

21 f 20
283

132
6

60|

12

47
27
65

loo:

36
82!

123;

16

10 30 2
• • • 76 1

!

3 60 2 !

6 25ti 6
j

3 155 3
6 151 3

175 2(H) 6
49 2

6 36 1
9 69 4
18 98 5
2 24 1

31 81 2
49 91 3
13 58 2
13 26 2
68 108 3
20 a5 1

50 80 3
, 125 2
18 150 15
3 70 2
3 225 4

65 215 7

85 4
15 45 6 •

, 73 3
9 27 1
37 126 2

247 6
3 38 1
66 133 5 1

31 78 3
27 1

110 175 4
20 120 4 i

5 41 1
1

3 85
9 132 3
2 18 1

26 60 1

ACADEMIES POU GIRLS.

1
Sisters of Congre^'ation

Ste. Anne Lap^rade |1854; ofNotre Dameand lay

I
I

teachers
^

St. Ambroise de Kildare :1866 Keligious sisters St. Anne
I^'A-mption ^^^1^^^^!"- ^' "'"^

Sisters of P. of M
St. Aini^. 1855/

and
I

Baie St. Paul il846
'

'! lay teachers J

Sisters of C. N. D. and
\

lay teachers )

Boucherville 1703 "
Belueil 11853 Relig. Sis. ofthe IL N. ofJ

Cpdaro 1841
«>*'**''•'* "<" <-'. N. D. and I^^"^^ 1^***^ lay teachers /

24 148

90

....

66 186

21 150

31 91

53
39

88
95

....

22 65 ....

137 11

83 7

148 38

134 16

79 12

82
86

61

10

4

148

90

186

150

91

88
96

65

150;

110
150
a50|

103

1

6(K)

73

200

200
352

800

476
100

412
145
231
215;

400

179

200

90.

250 .

235 .

250

180 .

20
4

12

6

14
4
8

10

130 16

150
1000
138

12

8

12

10

10

8

15

11

78

64

100

52

49

60

40

42

60
60

60
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m AOADKMIBS FOR OIBLB,—Co»/i»llted.

Institutiona.

Chambly .

.

St. C'&taire

.

8to. Croix..

Cowansville

St. Charles I'lndustrie.

Chatoauguay

St. Cldmont

St. Denix

Ste. Klizabptli

St. Eustnclie
,

St. Cyprion

St. Gr6goire.

Ste. Geuoviiive

Pointe aux Trombles, Montreal
Quebec .

Kivi6rp-( (uello
Kimouski
Sorel
Ste. .Scholastique
Sherbnioke
Ste.'n.KinVo
St. ThoiiiRs do rierreville
Terrf'bom.e
St. Timotlii'io

St. Thoiiiiis do Montmagny
Vareniit's
Vaudreiiil
Yamacbicbp
Youvlllc, at St. Benoit
Waterloo
St. Henri do Mascouche
St. Hilairr-

St. Hugiies
St. Hyacinthe

1856

1866

1849

1862

ia')5

1841

1852

1783

1S4!)

St. Hyacinthe

L'Islet
St. Jean Dorcho.'fter
St. Jac(|iies L'Achigan.
St. Joseph do L6vi

Kamouraska

Laprairio
,

liongueuil
St. Lin
St. Laurent

,

Longue I'ointe
,

Ste. Marie <le Monnoir

Ste. Marie de Beauce

St. Michel do Belleohasse.
St. Martin

,

St. Nicolus
St. Paul do rindustrie

Pointe Claire

St. Famine.

Cacouna

He Verte
Trots Pistoles.
Terrebonne...,

St. Vincent de Paul.

St. Gervais

Notre Dame de L<5vi8.

Teachers.

SiHtor« of C. N. D. and
lay teaclu'rs

Lay teachers
.Si.-.ters of V. N. D. and

lay teachers
Sisters of 1*. of M. and I

lay teachers (

Sisters of La I'rovidence.
Sisters of C. U. 1). and

(

1 lay teacher )

Hel. ladies of 11. N. of J.
Sisters of C. N. D. and

|
lay teachers )

Sisters of l^a I'rovidence.
Sisters of C. N. D
Hel. Sisters of St. Anne )

and lay teachers J

Kel. Sisters of the Cong.
of the Assumption of
B. V. M

Kel. Sistt'i-8 of St. Anne I

and lay teachers J

Sis. of ('. N. D. and lay tea.
Sisters ofC N. U

ofC.N.D.andllay.
it it

2 lay.
of Holy Cross
of Cong. N. D
'.fC.N.D.&llaytea

Lay teachers
Sis.of C.JS'.U. &llaytea.
Nunsof Hy.N.of J. & M.
Sis. ofC. N. U. & lay teach
Sisters of Holy Cross

of St. Anne
of Cong. X. D
of General Hospital.

Lay teachers
Sister of I'rovic'encp
NunsofSS.NN.de J. etM
Sisters of I'res. of Mary .

Sisters of Charity
"isters of Presentation

I
ofMary and lay teach.

)

Lay teachers
Sisters of Cong. N. D
Nuns of St. Anne

of S. N. of Jesus.

18;«

1857

1853

1850

1690
1713
1809
18.53

1850
1850
1855
1847
1856
182(5

1847
1850
1855
1843
1862
1854
1853
1854
1850
1864
1854

1816

1845
1847
1851
1854

1856

1705
1843 Nuns ofSS. NN. ofJ. & M
1848
18471

1853
1853

1822

1850
1847
1856
1854

1784

Sisters of Congregation 1

ofN. D. andlay teach. J

1686

1867

1854
1858
1826

1842

1869

isss!

Sisters of St. Croix
Nuns of La Providence.

.

Sisters of Pros, of Mary..
Sisters of Congregation i

N. D. and lay teachs. )

Lay toach(>rs
Sisters of St. Croix
Lay teachers
Sisters of La Providence.
Sisters of C. N. D. and I

lay teachers
j

Sisters of Congregation 1

N. 1). and lay teachs. )

Sisters of Charity and 1

lay teachers
)

Lay teachers
Sisters of Cone. N. D

Sisters of Charity and

)

lay teacher
)

Relig. Sisters of Holy

)

o

34

16

40

64

33

105

46

68
19

38

3C

50
22
44
33
33
24
15
20

Nan e of J. and M
Sisters of Charity

39
a5
25
6

15
35
10

8
22
28

72

"62

44
95

40

40
80
27
66
42
24

40

12
4

15

60

30

28
39

43

M
119

160

80

4

268

107

266

130

130
91

156

187

68

113
100
8H
8H
333
150
130
128
69
152
160
2U0
75
85
127
76

102
81
79
188

257

398
146
249

121

118
338
170
147
61
140

103

75
83
34
55

58

60

1.30

03
152

111

70

175

o

2 . B

4 C< -2 (»« ~^3 5 .« S
gftS-S

1

2

88

2

10

25

46

"2

1

2

U

108

153

06

2

260

97

245

123

116
87

153

153

68

100
9(5

c5.3

82
322
149
137
121
G9

140
144
193
72
83
119
72
29
eo
72
74

188

228

60
386
130
237

114

111
3'J3

1(50

143
58

182

96

76
82
32
53

55

71

26

127
39

140

111

67

173

12

6

14

40

10

10

31

7

16

4
6

as

7
4
5
6

11
1

18

7

Yl
6

7

3
2
8
4

17
7

1

6
o

31

5
18
15
24

17
10
7

4
8

10

"i
2

34

e .

«§•

H li

120

158

80

42

270

107

276

li^

3

•A%

'\130! 7

91
169

18:

113 6
100, 3
88

1

88

1

.3.33

150
155
128
(59

i.;2

1,50

2(MI

75
85

127
76
4(5

102! 3

a9i 6m 6
190 3

259 11

(55 2
4^14' 8
145' 9
261; 18

121 4

118
aio
170. 3
150
(52

140

105 6

75
a3

7
21

10
3
6

341 2

55; 2

681 4

71

60

3! 13"^

24! 63 8
12 162

111

70

7 180

n SI

H

<J: = c %
Is- au

c.a"

220

316

200

100

188

120

460

246
280
173
200
419
-16

225

330
80

1/0

12
360

60

310

300

200

170

86
600
50

150
20
186

626

150

130

140

100
330

12

15

80

B.a
<!

12

10
4

12

12

1.60

10

12

5

"vi

3,50

5

950

40

50

62

62

42

62

40

41

60
60
50
62
54
36
GO
62

38
54

49

62
62

48

41
60

60

62
72

63

42

64

42
48

62

50

60
38

50

Ii

Rigaud

T.I (Uive

Berthier..

.

St. l{(ich, (,

St. Sauveui
Lake of '\'\\

St. Frnnyoi
Ursulin''s a
General ll<i

Sisters ;'f (

Sault an \\<.

Sis.of (Joo<l

Sisters of 1,

Various mo
Sisters of I

at Jlontn
Villa Maria
Mont Ste. 3

lustit

Deaf & Dm
at cote Si

Deaf & iJui

at Montn
Agri'ral Sc
Anne I.,ai

•Schools oi

Maiiufs'it

M
Visitor,-

Lord MoN
America, &
Governor

president .

Brown An
Andrew J{(

M.P.P.; W
Principal

F.G.S.

Fe//ow,<i.-

and Dean
Howe, .'\I

.

Abbott, 1J.(

"W.Camjibc
cine ; J!i(

Jones, M.l,
Logan, Ivt.

M.A,, prin(

Secretan
Baynes, 15.'^

The se>si

charter, uo
the Facult)
those in tli"

In the Med
in the lli^j

bcr; and tl

Ist of Sept(
The regi-

on the mos
ing to all c
ties for the
sional train
Sity ia Vrot

:\



1

"o-C

3-''

H

,t« _ .2 QJ

6
3
3
5
9
5
6
5
2
7

4
6

5
4
6
2
1

8
6

2
8
9
18

21

. 3
10
3
6

6

2

4

3
3
7

4

4

220

815

200

100

188

120

450

12

245
280
173
200
419
-16

225

330
80

17o

12
360

60

10
4

310

800

200

170

86
600
50
150
20
186

525

12

12

1.60

150

130

140

100
330

12

15

10

12

5

io

»50

40

50

62

52

42

52

40

41

50
60
50
52
54
36
CO
52

38
54

49

62
52

48

63
41
50

60

52
72

63

42

64

42
48

62

3.50

5 50

60
38

50
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AOA jxMiKS FOR oiaLB.—Conti.iued.

Institutions. Teachers.
V

RlRaud ....

Ti * IJiverH, Ursullnos.

..1850

..'iCOT

Berthicr 182f.

St. Roch, Quebec
St. Sauveur
Lake of Two Jlountains
St. Franvois, Uiviere du .Sud ..

Ursulhi''.i at (Quebec
General Hospital at (Quebec, .

.

Sisters ;>f Charity, (Quebec. . .

.

Sault an iJecollet

Sis. ofGood Shepherd, (Quebec
Sisters of La I'rovidencc
Various model schools of tin

Sisters ofthe Coi'^regatioii,

at Jlontreal
Villa Maria
Mont Ste. Marie

J

1844
1856
1720
ITta
1640
1725
1849
184'J

1852
1828

Heligious Sisters of St.
jAnne and lay teach. . )

UrsnliiK! Nuns
Sisters of <'oi>g. N. D.I

anil lay '.eacliera j
Sisters of Cong. N. D

UrsulineNuns
Au>?ustine Nuns
Sisters of Charity
Nuns of Sacred Heart . .

.

Nuns of (iood Shepherd
Nuns of La Providence.

.

1863 Sisters of Cong. N. D.

15

63

46

74

22
167
06
125
(34

82
'93

82

Ol C :5 !•. -a

3 «'

^ ,h i^ SI, ^ ^

107

231

132

700
&iX)'

46
61
267
96
589
100
342
445

3013

20

1321 132
82 ...

.

102

210

126

650
279
46
52

27

7

108 5

237 20

132 6

60 700 15
21 3(H}- 4
..! 45i 8
9 Oil 8

230] 67 2871 34
93 3 96 12

6O5! 84 589 11
80 20 KtOi 6
826 17 342 5
420 151 436 6

2960

35

63

47
90, 42

30131 40

821 9
132 6

1270'

36o|

I8O0I

8OOI

8000
900

1560

15000

2000

43

64

60

60

60
74
68

100

1.00

SPECIAL SCHOOLS.

Institutions.
ti By wliom founded. Administrative Body. Teachers.

£
(ft

i
2

Deaf & Dumb A.^ylum )

at Crtto St. Louis (

Deaf & Dumb Asylum
at Montreal

Agri'ral School at Ste. )

Anno I^anocatiire. . . )

Schools ol Arts and
MttUufaotures

1849

1853

1868

1859

Rev. M. Lagoree

IMshop IJourget

College of Ste. Anne..

Board of Arts and 1

Manufactures (

I'rofessors in direction .

.

Directing Nuns

I'riests and |Clerks of)
St. Viateur (

Nuns of Canadian or- 1

derofLa Providence i

Priests and Layman

Ijaymen

3

5

2

6

15

54

Corporation ofthe College

lioard of Arts and Ma- (

nnfactures )

8

58

M'aiLL UNIVERaiTT, MONTREAL.
Visitor.—His Excel'ency the Right Hon. Viscount

Lord MoNCK, G •.ruor General of British North
America, &c.

Governors.—TUo hon. Charles Dewey Day, LL.D.,
president ; hon. James i'Y'rrier, M.L.C. ; Thomas
Brown Anderson, David Davidson, Benjamin Holmes,
Andrew Robertson, M.A. ; Christoi)her Dunkiu, M.A.,
M.P.P.; William Molson, Ale.x. Morris, M.A., M.P.P,

Principal.—John William Dawson, LL.D., F.Il.S.,

F.G.S.

Fe/lown.—Rev. Canon Loach, D.C.L., vice-principal
and Dean of the i''aculty of Arts ; Henrv Aspinwall
Howe, M.A., rector of the High School; hon. .1. J. C.
Abbott.B.C.L., .M.P.P.,I^eau oftho Facultv ofLaw; G.
W.Cami)bell,M.A., M.D., Dean oftho Faculty of Medi-
cine ; Brown Chamberlin, 5LA., B.C.L. ; Walter
Jones, M.D.; W. 15. Lambe, B.C.L.; .Sir William E.
Logan, Ivt., LI^.D., F.R.S., F.G.S. ; John Thorburn,
M.A., principal of St. Francis College.

Secretary, Registrar, and Bursar.—William Craig
Baynes, B.A.

The session of this University, under its amended
charter, conimoncos in tlie u *umn. The classes in
the Faculty of Arts will open on the 6tb of Sei)tember;
those in the Law Faculty, on the 7th of October; those
In the Medical Faculty, "on the 4thof Novcmt)er; tlioso
in the High School Depaitment, on the 1st of Septem-
ber; and those in the McGill Normal School, on tlie

Ist of Sei>teml)er.
The regi'Iations of the University have been framed

on the most liberal principles, with the view of afford-
ing to all classes ol persons the greatest possible facili-

ties for the attainment of mental culture and profes-
sional training. In its general character the Univer-
Bity m Vrutestant, but not denominational ; and while

all possible attention will be given to the character and
conduct of students, no intertoreuce with their peculiar
religious views will bo sanctioned.

Faculty of Arts.—Rev. Canon Leach, LL.D., Dean
of the Faculty, professor of Logic and Moral Philoso-
phy, and Molson professor of English Literature ;

Rev. A. DeSola, LL.D., professorof llebrowand Orien-
tal Literature; John William Dawson, LL.D., F.G.S.,
professor of Natural History and Agriculture; Charles
F. A. Markgraf, professor of German Language and
Literature ;Charles Smallwood, M.D., Li.,.D., professor
of Moteorologv; Mark J. Hamilton, C.E., professorof
Road and Railway Engineering; Alexander Johnson,
LL.D., professor of Mathematics and Natural Philoso-
phy; Rev. George Cornish, B.A., professor of Classical
Lit'oraturo; Jonathan Barber, M.R.C.S.L., professor of
Oratory; Pio'-ro J. Uarey, 3I.A., professor of French
Language and Literature ; T. Sterry Hunt, M.A.,
F.li.S., professor of Practical Chemistry.

Courses of Study.

For the Degree of B.A.— First Year.—Classics, Eng-
lish Literature, Mathematics, History, Elementary
Chemistry. Second Year—(^la.ssics, French or Gorman,
Logic, Mathematics, Botany, History. Third Year —
Classics, French or German, Rhetoric, Moral Philoso-
phy, Mathematical and Experimental Physics, and
Astronomy and Zoology. Fourth Year.—Classics, Men-
tal Science, Natural Philosophy and Astronomy, Min-
eralogy and Geology.
Students may enter in the second year on passing a

special o.xamination, and studei;.ts of other Universi-
ties may be admitted in any year by certittcate and on
examination.

Partial Courses.—Students not desirous of taking a
regular course of study, may enter as partial or occa-
sional students, and will be required merely to have a
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lil!

BiitVicit'iit nini)Uiitol'kii<>\vI(Ml;.'c tojjiollt liy till) IccturoH

ill the i'liis-i('.'4 wliicll tlii'> ili'.-iic to iltti'liil.

I)l tuilcil illlonillltioll'lC^IU'L'till^ Clllll>CK()t' L.'Ct«ll'H,

ScliiiliiiHliip!', Itiio'M'ii'!', I'lt/cs, llitiioi'H, 1111(1 l>(';ri('i'H,

vill III' I'diiiiiI in t.u- ( uli'iiilitr, wliicli iiiiiy ln' oliluincil

on ii|>iilK'atiiin to tlie I'rinuiiiul, Dcun oi' I'uculty, or
Si'di'tiiiy.

/'iiciiltii qf MiiUrinc.—Vu'WHi' W. ('iuii|ili<'ll, M.A.,
M.l).. Dcnii of tlic I'licultv iiiiil I'rolcH-iPi (it'Siu>'t'i> ;

Aii'liiliilld Hall, .M.l)., pi'cill'ssoi' of .Midwifery iiiul

l)i-*i'U-ics of \Voiiifii iiiiil ('liihlr''ii ; WiJIiaiii Kia.-iT,

3[.l)., iirott'Si^or of the liisfitulc ^It•(lieinl•; William
.SullicilaiKl, .M.l)., iiioli'ssor « <ni<tiy: William
K. .'^colt, .M.D., profcs.-iorof Aiiati Villiiim Wrifjlit,

M.l>., |irof(-is(ir of .Materia .Mei. 'id I'liannacy ;

Kolieit r. Howard, .M.D., professor ./i ilie 'I'livory and
I'raetiee of .Medicine; !).<'. .M 'Call inn, .M.l)., proilssor
of Chiiieal .Mi clicine and .Medieal .liiri.''prndi'iice ; Ito-

beif <iaik, .M.l)., |)iole.'<sorof Clinical Siir;,'ery : llo-

rare Nel.-on, M.l)., heiiioiistiator of Anatomy.
'I'lie r";;n!Hi' toiirse of study in tlii.-i !• acuity, leailiii);

to the ili'j.'U'i' of Al. I)., extend." over four yeiiis, or in

the ca-e of those who have studied ono year with a
medical practitioner, tliiee year.-*.

The session e.xtenilH from ^'oveiiiher 4tli to MJly Ist,

with a \acation of two weeks at Chiistliia.s. For fur-

ther iletailH sen the Ciilendar and announcement of
till' Faculty, which may he olitaiiied of the l)eaii oftho
Faciilt) or of the .Secretary of the l'nivei>ity.

Fdcii/li/o/ f.air. -llou. Wm. Hail>?ley, I). (M.,., pro-
fessor of I'uhlic and Criminal l-aw; lioii. •(. .J. C. Ah-
bott, ll.C.I.., .M.r.l'., Dean of Fiicultv and professor

of Coniinercial J,aw ; Frederick W, 'ronanci', .M.A.,

U.C.I/., pioti'ssorol'Civil Law; 1*. If. Lafrenaye.ll.C.L.,
jirofessor of Jurisprnilence and Lejjal Hililiojjraiihy ;

K. (;. Fatlamnie, ll.C.I.,., professor of Customary Law
and Lawoflieal Rotate; Kiiward Carter, (^.C.^ asso-

ciate professor of Criiiiinal Law.
The re^rnlar course of study in this Faculty, leading

to the defiree of H.C.J.I., e.xteiids over three "years; or
in the case of students matriculating in the tliird year
of their indentures, two years.

F"or details see the Calendar of tlio University.

llif/li School J)cj)arfmmf.—Kvctor, I'rof. H. Aspin-
wall Howe, >I.A. ; Classical I lid KiiL'lish Masters, T.
A. (iilison, JI..\., J. Kemp, .lidm .lohiison, H.A.; .Ma-
thematical .Master, I). Uodger, JLA.; French Master,
Trof. 1". ,T. Darey, .M.A.; (iornian .Master, I'rof. C. F.
A. Jlark^'raf; Klncution Master, J. Andrew; Drawinji;
Master, ,L Duncan; Music blaster, .1. Folleniis; Hook-
keepin;?, A. Grant; Instructor iu (jyniiiastics, F. S.
Barn.iuni.
The session commcncps on the 1st September, and

terminates in the first week in July, when a jiuhlic

examination is hold, r.nd jirizes and' honours awarded
to the deservinif. The session is divided into four
(Kitial terms. At the end of each term, class exami-
nations are held, and a fnll rejiort of the progress and
conduct of the pupil is scut to the parent.
The school is divided into si.v forms with a prepara-

tory form. In the three higher forms puj>ils liavo the
option of pursuing classicaland mathematical studies
preparatory to entering the University, or of devoting
themselves" to a commercial course.

M'OUl Normal Scnool.—J. AV. Dawson, LL.D., prin-
cipal and associate professor of Natural History; Wil-
liam Henry Hicks, ordinary professor; f^am])son Paul
Eobins, 15.A., ordinary professor; 1'. J. Darey, 31.A.,
associate professor of French ; James Duncan, in-
structor iu drawing; K. S. Fowler, in.structor in
music; J, Andrew, instructor in elocution.
Teachers of the Jlodel Schools, James McGregor,

and Mary McCracken.
This Institution is intended to give a thorough train-

ing to teachers, especially for the Protestant ])opula-
tion of Lower Canada. This end is attained by in-
struction and training in the Normal School it.self, and
by practice in the Mode! Scliools; and the arrange-
ments are of such a character as to afford the greatest
possible facilities to students from all parts of the Pro-
vince.

UNIVERSITY OP BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.
Incorporated In/ Roi/nl Clinrfer, 1853.—I'resident of

the corporation and visitor, right rev. the Lord IJishop
of Montreal ; vice president of the corporation and vis-
itor, right rev. the Lord Bishop of Quebec ; chancellor

lion. Mr. .fiistlcc.McConl, D.C.L.; vice clinncellor, hon,
F.. Hale, .M..\. 'Irii^lvix: lii.ii. K. Hale, .M.A..rhiilr.

man; lion. <i. .Molhitt, D.C.L., lion. d. .sheppard,
D.C.L., hull. II. .Smith, W. Ilaker, .M.A.,<>. F. Howen,
.M..\., rev. W. l«ond,.M.A., L. 1". .Morris, esii. .M. A.,
It. W. Ileni'ker, esii.,rev. It. Lindsay, M.\., W. V Mor-
ris, .M..V., C. ltawson,esii.,.M.A.,ri'V.< . I'. Iteld, .M.A.,
col. Ithodes, .M.A. Collrt/r (itnnril : rev. .1. H. .Nicolln,

D.I)., II. .Miles, .MA., \>.. Cha|imaii, .M.A., lion. Mr.
Justice .McCiird, D.C.L., ina)or Canipbell, C.H., rev. (.',

Hamilton, .M.A , rev. (i. \\ Dodwell, M.A., .Mons. C.
itoiix, .M.A. Ojllffru iif till' Ciiriiiiritli'iii : V.. Chap-
man, .>LA.,M>e.; K. L. .Vloiiti/.ambert, .M.A., honorary
counsel; \\. T. Morris, .M.A., attoiiiey. Olliccrs <i/lhe
Cii/ltf/i': .Senior Department, rev. .1.11. Nicolls, D.D.,
jirin.', and prof, of classies; II. .Miles, .M.A., vice priii.,

and prof malhematicsand natiiial philosopln ; rev. (i,

C. Irvin^f, .M.A., dean; lev. (i. 15. Dnilwell, M. A., prof.
of divinity and Hebiew; .Mons. C. Itoux, .M.A., prof,
of I'reiicli; K. Chapman, .M..\., bursar and re^iistrar;

rev. A. C. .Scarlli, L..S.1'., librarian. .Dinior Depart-
ment, rector, rev. O. C. Irvii.g, .M.A. ; snb-rectur, lev.

W. Uichinoiid, .M.A.; assistant ma.-ters, 11. Slack,
li.A., G. IL llyndman, L..S.T., A. Hoeiner.

I.AVAI. L'NIVKUHITV, yUEIlEC.

Visitor, most rev. P. F. Turgeon; rector, very rev.
E. A. Tasclieieau, D.C.L. Mimhirs of lh<' Council:
rev. (). Aiidet, A..M., rev. F. IJiiteau", J. Ciemazlo,
LL.D., rev. . I. I». A. Ferhind, A..M., rev Louis <.in-

gras, rev. T. K. Ilamel, A..M., T. S. Hunt, A.M., J. K.
Liinilrv, .M.D., rev. C. H. Laveidit're, A..M., rev. A.
Legale, rev. .M. F. .Alethot, A.,M., lion. A. N. .Morin,
LL.D.. .L /. .Nirnlt, M.D., .L A. .s.well, .M.D., lion. J.
U. Tessier, LL.D. ; K'cretary, rev. T F. llaniel; mod-
erator, ; librarian, rev. C. H. Laverdiere. /'iicii/tj/

of't'ltiolojiji: very rev. K.A.Taschereaii, lirof ofcunoii
law. lutciiltii iif'Litw : dean, lion. A.N.Jlorin; profs.,

lion. A. N. .^torin, of the rights uf nations; ,1. Creina-
/ie, of civil law; lion. .1. U. Tessier, of law jnocedurc;
A. K. Aubry, LL.D., of Itoinan law; N. Casault, of
commercial and maritime law; .1. Lai<glois, of crimi-
nal law; <'. F. S. Langelier, LL.D., extraordinary jirof,

of introduction to civil law; secretary, J. Laiiglois.
Fiicidtji of A/i'dicine: .1. A. .Sewell, dean; prols., J. A.
Sewell,' of internal jiathology ; J. '/,. Nault, of materia
niedica; .F. F. Landry, .AI.D., of external iiathology
and surgery; A. .lackson, .M.D. , of midwifery ; C. E.
Lemieux, 51. 1)., of general pathology; F. H.A. I..aruo,

>LI)., of medical jiiiis])rudi'nce, liygieni'. and anatom-
ical microscopv; .los. C. Tachi\ of physiology ; L.J.
A. Siniard, M.A., e.\tiaordinarv inofessor of anatomy

;

secretary, L.J. A. .Siniard; director of the museum,
C. K. Lemieux. l-'acultji of Arts: rev. .J. U. A. Fo^
land, dean; j)rofs., rev. J. IL A. Ferlaiid, of Canadian
and American history; T. S. Hunt, of chemistry,
mineralogy and geology; rev. (). Urniiet, of botany

;

rev. M. K.Mf'thot, of comiiared literature; rev. T. E.
Ilamel, of natural philosophy and astronomy; rev. T.
A. Chaudoiinet, I$.A., of intellectual and moral jilii-

losojiby; rev. A. Pelletior, IJ.A., of mathematics; sec-
rotary," rev. T. E. Ilamel.

I.iirai Xormal. Sclioo/. Qurhcc.—l?ev. .Jean Laiigevin,
principal, ordinary profei-sor, and director of the stu-

dents' boarding school; F. X. Toiissaiiit and N. La-
cnsse, ordinary professors; Ernest Gagnon, Norbert
Thihaiilt, associate professors; F. N. Fortier, maitro
d'etude; Andrew Doyle, associate professor and teach-
er of Boys' Model school; J. II. Cloutier, teacher of
Boys' Model school. The ladies of the Ursulines have
charge of the boarding department of the female pu-
pil teachers, and attend to part of the Normal School
teaching, and the Girls' Model school.

8T. MAKY'8 COLLEOE, AND FACULTY OF LAW, MON-
TKEAL.

(Incorporated in 1862.)

Faculty and other Co/ler/e Offlcern.—Bev. L. SachiJ,
president; J. Sherlock, vice-president and professor of
elocution; Y. A. Itegnier, treasurer and professor of
mathematics; V. Baudevin, chief discii)linarian and
prefect of studies; F". Lopinto, jirofessor of mental idii-

losophy; .1. SIcAuley, professor of natural philosophy
and chemistry: A. Larclier, jirofessor of rhetoric; II.

Glackmeyer, professor of belles-lettres; E. Peultier,
professor of classics; A. Pelh^tier, professor of the first

grammar class; II. Langlois, professor of the second
grammar class; A. Uosselin, professor of the third
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fratnmiir clat*. A»»slstaiit tcachen* and prifcrts, 'I'h,

'rnii'li, .M. De^'Jardiiis, I. (•rcnier, .Ioh. ItiMnnid, F.

Dezy, It. t'liartier; rlrawlnx iniiHtfr, N. l»onra>i-ii; iiiu-

nlc illa'•tl•r^', •! I'olleiiii.x, I*. I.etondiil, F. II. 'I'lirriiiK-

toii. h'lii-nllii iif l.inr: priife^sur .M. Klhaiid , aixlstiiiit

professor, A. Helle. Niimher of students, 2U). Itoaril-

cni, half hoarders, and day HcholaiH.

yi'KIIKC HKMINAIIV.

Hiiperior, very rev. K. A. 'ruschereaii; FUrectors,

rov. I-. (ilnprnc', rev. F. Iliiteaii, rev. .W. I-",. .Mcthut,

rev. ('. II. I.averdiere, rev. (>. Aiiilet, rev. A. I.eiLMin^;

AgKf'f-'"'*' iiieniliers, rev. T. K. Ilainel, rev. C. F.
J>>j;are, .\..M., and rev. 1'. Itoiissel, II. .\.; Aiixlllar
meinhers, rev.. I. F. KailhirKe, rev. O. llninet, rev

Streniler. D.I) ,
!).< '.L., rev. F. Laliliert , ii'V. I), (ion-

thier, rev. H. I'aiiiiet, H.A., rev. I.. Ileamlet, A..M..

rev. 'I'. \. ''haiidoimet, rev. N'. Miijnfriii, M.A., rev.

L. raipiet, 11. A., rev. X. Le);aie, llev. I>. Ve/iini,

and rev. \. I'elletier, H.A.; (irtttiil Simhinrii : Din-c-
tor, rev. F ItiileHii. Professors, rev. F. A. 'ruselieicail,

rev. F. Hiiteaii, |{ev. .1. Streniler; Mimtr SfmiiKini :

Director, Kev. (>. Aiidef; prelect of .Studies, rev. .Nl.

E. Methot. Professors, rev. ,M. K. .^lelliot, rev. ('. F.

Lt'^gare, rev. L. Iteaiidet, rev, I', liousi-el, lev. D.N'ezina,
rev. F. l.aliherttS rev. I'. D'dierty, liev. N. I.aliliertiS

rov. W, Coiitore, rev. ('. llalltS and rev. .M. O'Connell.

NOTIIK DAMK I)K l.Kfl (.•OLI.KOK, (il'KltKC.

Director, rev. I), (iaiilhier. Treasurer, rev. !•'. |)ii-

montier. Trofessors, rev. II. Mareeaii, rev. I'. Siivcde,

rov. II. Cimstantin, rev. AL Ailard, rev. M. (iraliam,
and Mr. VVhitty.

MONTHKAL COLLEOE.

Rov, C. Lonnir, director; revs, ,1. nelaviitiie, J. A.
Siiyjer, .1. Moven, M. O'Farrell, L. A. .'-ieiitenne, 1). .1.

l/on'bvre, professors. The classes are opened hegiii-

ning of September, and closed l>ef(innin^ of .Inly.

ORKAT HKMlNAIlY, .MONTH i;.\ L.

Rev. J. Havie, director; .1. H. Larue, II. Houssol, E.
Vachcr, A. 'iVancheniontagne; 40 to 5d studontB.

ST. KHANCIS ('OI.LEOK, UICIIMO.M), C.K.

The lU. Hon. Lord Aylmor, president; 'i'liomasTnit,

Esq., vice-president ; (i. K. Foster, treasurer; \V. E.
Jones, A.SL, secretary.

Fncul/i/.—.lolin IL (iraham, A.M., princijial, and
professor of Fjiiglish and classical literature; .loseph
Green, A.B,, professor of inatliematics; \. \V. Hamil-
ton, A.B., M.D., professor of chemistry; rev. .1. L,
Gay, professor of history and metaphysics; Mons, .J.

B.Blani|iiet, instructor ol French and (iormaii; Tutors
in elementary branches.

JACQUES CAIITIEU NOKMAL BCHOOL, MONTREAL.

Under tlit simp.rinti'udence of the Council of Public
Iiisfritrtion, Lower ('niuuln.

M. I'abbC H. Verreau, principal, jirol'essor and direc-

tor of students' boarding school; Lt5opold Divlsme,

II, A. , ordlnaiv professor; rev, F. Itirt/, niallred'iWndo;
J)omiiiii|ne Itoiidriiis, associate profe-sor and teiieher
of Hoys' .Model school; I'atrIcK l>elaim\, assoejato
professor and teacher of Itoys' .Model sehocd ; <l. Kraii-
iiels, associate professor; I' ranyois .1. V. Hejfiiaiid,

associate professor; Fn^di^ric M. Ossayo, as'^ociiito

jirofe-tsor; I'aiierede llosialer, a-soeiale prcdivsor. The
ladies of (he I'lsiiliiie (oineiit have charge of the
hoaidiiig depiirtiiient of lh(> feiiiaje oiipil teacheis, and
attend to iiart ot the Normal .Scliool teaehiii);, uml tlio

Ciirlri' Model school.

HKITIMII AM) CANADIAN HCnoOI,, MONTHKAL,

\Vm. Liinn, president; .Folin (irociishieIdH, docretaryj
Henry I'lioiims, treasurer.
.Mary Harper, teacher of Hoys' school; Mary Wall-

Ini.', a-sistaiit teacher. Fli/alie'tli Maxwell, teacher of
dirls' sclioid; i'liristiiia .Montealli, as.-istant teacher.
Incorporated by Act of I'arlianient.

COI.I.Kdi: OK IMlY8tCIAN« AND SCROEONa, L. C.

President—W. Marsden, (inehec.
Vice-iiresidents— l)rs. \'on Illland and T)r. Scott.
Kejiistiar and Tieasiirer—'I'homas Walter .lones,

M.I)., .Montieal.
Secretarv— For ^Montreal : Hector T. Peltier, M.D.

For (Quebec: K. II. Jtussell, M.H.

For the eitji of Afoiitriitt.—Dv*. Howard, Robillard,
T. W. .lones, H. T. Peltier, A. ('. Muiiro, W. K. Scott,
J.ouis Koyer, Siitherlniid.

For l>inlriil of Montreal.— I)rs. S. .S. Foster, Tassi^,

.loH. ('liamlM-riin'. It. ('. Weilbrenner, ,los. S. itrigham,
diaries Siiialhvood, .M. Tiircotte,

/•>)/• //((' eilii <;/' <)neher.—\iT*. Kobitaille, .1. F. .T.

Landrv, .1. .\. Si'-well, 'lessier, W. Marsden, lilanchct,
]{. H. IkUssell, A. .lackson.

For the ilintrirt of Qitehec.—Drs. Boudroau, A. T.
Michand, .loseph .Marmette, A. Von inland, Ludger
Tftii, Tib. Cliarest, W. W. Forest.

For the /)i.ifrirt of Three Hirers.—Drs. ChevrcHls, J.
A. Smith, FenwicK.

Forthr (li.itriet of St. Awvnici*).—Drs. J. B. John.ston,
M. Worthington, il. (iilbert.

SCHOOL OK MEDICINE AND 8UROERY, MONTREAL.

.(.(i. Bibaud, JI.l)., president, professor of anatomy
nd clinical medicine: J*. .Munro, JI.I)., nrofessor of

sur^iory and clinical surgery; .1. F. Coden-e, M.D.,
iirolessor of materia medica and therapeutics; K. H.
Trudel, .M.I)., professor of midwifery and the diseases

of women and children; H. Peltier, .M.I)., professor
of institutes of niediciiit>; \). .1. P. Itottot, professor

of medical jurispiiideiiec and botany; Dr. A. Mros-
seaii, deinon.strator of anatomy; II, reltler, JkLD.,

sooretai;' and treasurer.

.TY OF LAW, MON-
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